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UNIVERSITY OF M'GILL COLLEGE.
FACULTY OF MEDICINE.

aoE ENSUING WINTER COURSE, OF LECTURES, in the Faculty of Medicine, will commence on Monday, November
th, and will bc continued, uninterruptedly, with the exception of the Christmas vacation, till the last week in April, forming a

Session of Six Months.
Theory and Practice of Medicine, .
Principles and Practice of Surgery, . . -
Chemristry,y- -
Midwifcry and Discases of Women and Clildren, -
Anatomy (Gencral and Descriptive, -
Materia Medica and Pharmacy, - -
Clinical Medicine and Surgery, - -
Institutes of Medicine, (Physiology, &C.), -
Forensic Medicine, . - -
Practical Anatomy,

Curator of Museui, -

- - .- by A. F. Holmes, M.D.
- -- G. W. Campbell, M.D.

- -. A. Hall, M.D.
. . . . M. McCulloch, M.D.

t- - O. T. Bruneau, M. D.
- d . - S. C. Seweil, M.D.

.. 4&-J. Crawford, M.D.
. . -. -. oR. L. Macdonnell, M.D.

Wmn. Fraser, M.D.
. W. E. Scott, M.D.

.ViW . Wright, M.D.
ilontreal General Hospital, visrited daily ai Noon.

University Lying.in Hospital open Io the Students of the 3Midwifcry Class.

In each of the Courses above specified, five lectures per week are given, except in the Courýes of Clinical Medicine, and o
Medical Jurisprudence, in the former of which two, and in the latter thrce only, during tl:e week, are given. The Lecturers in
the different departmnents, will illustrate their respective subjects, by the aid of preparations, plates, apparatus, speciniens, etc. etc.

The Medical Library, vhich is furnished not only witl books of reference, but the usual elcmentary works, will bc open to
matriculated students, without charge, under the necessary regulations. Access to the MNseum will be ullowed at certain hours.
The Demonstrator of Anatomy will be daily in the Dissecting Rooms to oversee and Direct the students.

N. B.-The tickets of this University being recognized by the Universities and Colleges of Great Britain, students who
purpose completing their professional cducation in the inother country, will obtain an important advantage lby having atteided its
Courses.

SUMMER SESSION.
The Sumnnier Cour-ses will commence on the second londay of May, 1849.

Medical Jurisprudence, b)- y Dr. Fraser.
Botany, . . . . ... . .. " Dr. Papineau.

A. F. HOLMES, MD. & P.
Secretary Med. Fac.

SCHOOL D MEflICINE AND SURGERY.
T HE LECTURES at this SCiOOL will commence on M ONDAY, ith NOV EM BE R, and will he cotutiued till the last day

of A PRI L, 1849. During the Session, .Lectures on the following Departments of a Medical E ducation will be delivered, viz.;

Anatomy,;.............. Dr. Bibaud.
Chemistry,..;.................Dr. Sutherland.
Materia Medica,........... ... Dr. Coderre.
Surgéry, ................. .. Dr. Mcnro.

The Lectures are given in the Frcnch language.
Mlontreal, September 25, 1848.1

Practice if Medicine,......... Dr. Badglev.
Midifery,...................... Dr. Arnoldi.
Institutes of Medicine,.......... Dr. Peltier.
Medical Jurisprudence,............ Dr. Boyer.

Wby. SUTHERLAND M.D.,
Secretary.

COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

T HE next MEETING of the BOARD of GOVER-
NORS of the COLLEGE of PHYSICI ANS and

SURGEONS of Lower Canada, for the purpose of
Examining Candidates for License, as vell as for the
examination of those about to enter upon the Study of
Medicine, will be held,'iu accordance with the Act of
Incorporation. on TUESDAY, LIte 10thL day of OcToBEI

next, at 10 oclock a.m., at the Parliament House,
Montreal.

Candidates are required to deposit their Credentials
vith the Secretary, at least ten days before the

Meeting.
By Order,

A. H. DAVID, M. D.
District Secretary.

Montreal, 1st September, 1848.

M EDICO-CHIRURGICA L SOCIETY.T IE next Monthly Meeting of this Society will be
bel at the Rooms of the Mechanics' Institute,

on Sattiday Evening, ct. 7, at S o'clock P.M.
HECTOR PELTIER, M.D.,

Montreal, Oct. 2, 1848. cereta

ETHEREAL SOLUTION OF GUN-COTTON.
Prepared and Sold at the M.Tfedical Hall, Great

St. James Street.
HIS recently diseovered ,preparation which bas

I been used with mtch snccess by several Medied!
Gentlemen in Towntî :ea most Efficacious Renedy in
BURNS, SCALDS, RECENT WOUNDS, &c. SC
The instant it is applied, it forns a coating similar to
Gold Beater's Skin ; it is more adhesive than the Pla-
ter in commnon u1se, and is perfectly clean and harnmless.

ALEX. URQUHART.
Mont real, August 10, 1848.
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A. XLII.-OBSERVATIONS ON THE CLIMATE OF now required, and antiphlogistie remedies were alone
BARBADOES, AND ITS INFLUENCE ON DISEASE: found capable of preventing the vascular'exciterent from
TOGETHER WITH REMARKS ON ANGIOLEU. terminating in inflammation of either the head or chest.CITIS OR1 IIAPB.ADOES LEG. In short, the inflammatory constitution has been preva-

B JESs BOvELL, M.D., lent in Gern.any ever since the years 1810-11, some -
Menbcr of tho Royal College of Physicians, Lonmon,-late times in jts pure and marked form, and sometimes

Junior Physician to the Barbadoes Gencral lospital,-Juior . .
Physician to the Toronto Gencral Dispensary and Lying-in complicatei with gastrie and rheumatic symptoms.
Charity. This constitution became general at hie very samine

(Continuedfrom page 116.) period in Great Britain. Dr. Clutterbuck, of London,
The gastric constitution hîad scarcely established itself, had, indeed, ascribed the origin of fever to inflamnmation

or becomne prctty generally diffused, wen a new cha- of the brain in 1807, and, about the same time, Dr.
racter, viz., the inflanimatory, appcared upon the stage, Steiglezto, of Hanover, had recommended the antiphlo-
and lias ever since continued, sometimes conbining itself gistie treatnent of scarlet fever in preference to the sti-
with the gastrie, to form diseases of a mixed character, mnulating plan then in vogue. But as the inflammatory
sucli as erysipelas, and somnetimlîes, when favoured by the vas then still subordinate to the rleuniatic and gastric
seasons, or local circunistances, raising itself to the rank constitutions, tleir opinions did not gain nany converts.
ofclief performer. Witl its appearanice, venesection, But the inflammnatory constitution increased so uich iii
vhich had previously fallen into disrepute, becane once the autuinn of 1809, and the winter of 1810, tiat even

more a favourite remedy ; and, in the course of a feW Dr. Bateman was obliged to prescribe venesection in
years, ivas puslhed so far, particularly in Great Britain, fevers, a practice quite at variance with his former
tlat Sangrado's maxiin, "C'est une erreur de penser views. Erysipelatous inflnamnatioi becane commonî
que le sanîg soit nécessaire à la conservation de la vie, in London, Aberdeen, and Leeds, and iinmerous cases
ou ne peut trop soigner une itialadie," seens to have of puerperal fover occuirred in tie latter toivns, wich,
been the general rile of practice. The saine inaflaima- accordinig to Gordonî-anîd Hey, never terminîated favour.
tory constitution became also geineral in Germany ; but ably, except wiien bleeding and purgatives were et-
tiere it neither attained suich a height, nor required such ployed vith freedon.
active treatmîent as in Great Britain, where mîîany cir- But it %'vas not mntil 1813,.vien thàe inlamnatory
cunistanîces favoured its more perfect developmient : with constitttion lad filly developed itself, and the bad con-
us it more generally yielded to dhe tise of acids, cold ap- sequences arisinîg fromt violent determination of blood to
plications of niercuiry; but iii Enigland it Clalled for o- the hiead in nervous fevers could not be averted, except
piotis blood-letting. by decisive measures, ihiat venesection caine into gene-

Evei in 1810, diseases lad becone more indlamnia- ral use in Great Britain, in consequence of the publica.
tory at Tubigen ihan ithey had been previously ; but the tion, hy Dr. Mills, who liad prescribed it withi much suc-
change was still more perceptible in 1813, hien the cess since 1810. In the samne year, that truly estimable
antiphlogistic treatnient required the aid of small vene- physician, Dr. Thonipson, publislhed his admirable work
sections, and nervous fevers were accompanied both by on iinilamniation. Blackmail recommended blood-letting
inflamnatioin and derangement of the digestive organs. in several species of dropsies, and Armstrong einployed
Erysipelatous adlîctions were also frequent, and iii inany the sanie remedy, combined with large doÈes of calomel,
cases were of a marked indammtory chiaracter. Ery- in the inflamnatory puerperal fèver, whic vas preva-
sipelas and truc infiaminatory, requiring the use of the lent at Sunderland. Veniesection became fromn this tine
lancet, were common in Ratisbon iI 1811. Garrot ex. as great a favourite as ever in England, not, however, to'
hibited acids, especially the acetous, vith great success the exclusion of purgatives, whi iclh were indicated bythe
in the epidenic nervous fever lhiclh raged ati Dorpat in derangemnent of the stoimaclh and bowels tlat accomîpa-
1812; and a diarrhoa of a bilious inflanmmatory nature nied the infinnatory constitution.
prevailed at Könisberg during the saie year. This im- Both these remedies were found extremely beneficial
portant change in the constitution became very evident il Ireland in the nervous fever whiclh was epidemic in
in the nervous fover at Berlin in 1813, as well as in the Ireland in 1813-14; its inlamnmatory character being
formidable epidemic described by Herfeland, wlich en- clearly evinced by a liard and full pulse during its first
sued after the var, and raged in the North of Gernany stage and a violent determination of blood b the hlead,
during that and the preceding year. Although but a. few by which the headaclie and raving are increased ivile
years before the strongest stimulants had been necessary its gastric type was not less strongly marked by tender-
to obviate thie paralysis wlich supervened were in tlie ness of the epig:striuim, costiveness, or else fiequent and
beginning of the disease ; yet an opposite course vas unnatural alviine disclharges, together witi a loadeJ
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tongue, and bilious vomiting. The latter symptoms
were, in Dr. Grattan's opinion, of such importance that
he gave a decided preference to the purgative plan.
The fever, which had previously been confined to Ire-
land, became generally diffused over Great Britain, after
the famine of 1816, and continued, without intermission,
for four years. Its inflammatory character being pecu-
iiarly favoured both in England and Scotland, by the
habits of the inhabitants, and the situation of these
countries, venesection attained an unexampled degree'
of celebrity, notwithstanding the representations of the
Irish physicians, who used that remedy with more
moderation. It was soon believed that there is, literally
speaking, ne disease whatever in whichl the lancet ought
not to be used, and, as the human mind is ever prone to
extremes, it was soon generally .believed, in both Eng-
land and Scotland, to be a vell founded pathological
inference, "There is but one species of fever, namely,
the inflammatory, and, consequently, vencsection is the
only truc anti-febrile remedy. Such is the. case in
England at present, and it must have been so alvays,
and in every part of the vorld." I flatter myself that
the preceding observations and statements of facts,
draen from authentic sources, sutliciently negative those
assertions, and establish the real existence of a change
in the constitution of diseases, notwithstanding what Dr.
Duncan once said -to me, l that suc changes existed
only in the imagination of the physician."

The whole of these highly important and remarkable
truths apply with equal force and strictness to the vari-
able nature or constitution of, diseases in the whole
group of islands forming the West Indies, and to a ne-
glect of, or to an ignorance of the fact, that such varia-
tions do take place, must we ascribe the various and
opposite remedies recommended by authors for the cure
of the same diseases. Nothing more clearly illustrates
this than a reference to, or review of the varions me-
thods of treatment recommended for the cure of dysen-
tery as it bas appeared at different periods of time.
Mosely asserts that « whatever opinions may have been
propagated, to be honored with credit they do not
deserve. 1 think it unnecessary to inforrm practitioners
unacquainted with lot climates, Ilat I never saw a
dysentery during my residence in the West Indies, in
which even the mildest acids were not prejudicial."
Since his time, the charma of the acid treatment has
been extolled, and the free exhibition of lemon juice
'raunted as a specific in dysentery ; at another, lenon
juice and salt mixed together, have been highly es-
teemed. In some epidemics, the disease bas been
easily and completely controlled by the administration
of ipecacuanha, while in others, sulphuric acid, and sea
water, and calomel, and turpentine, have each been
lauded in their turn ; and thougl last, not least, vene-
aection has been upheld as the remedy superior to all
others.

Now, it seens very evident that a disease requiring
auch a vast variety of methods of cure, could not pos-
sibly have had the same constitution, but must, at its
several visitations, have lad peculiarities rendering
it proof against those weapons by which it had been
before successfully assailed. It is not, therefore, sur-

prising that so much contention should exist as to the
superior value of any given remedy, since practitioners
are frequently unnindful of the truths of the doctrine
before us. The treatment of yellow fever, a disease
pretty frequently'epidemic in the West India Islands, as
is well known, presents a complexity discouraging and
unsatisfactory to the student, unless lie is made ac-
quainted with the fact, that the disease, under different
periods, has presented the most characteristic differ-
ences. We find Moscly, in his work published in 1795,
page 43, acknowledging to the fullest extent, that " It
is certain diseases undergo changes and revolutions;
soime continue for a succession of years, and vanish
when they have exhausted the temporary but secret
cause whici produced them. Others have appeared
and disappeared as suddenly, and others have their
periodical returns." Hughes, in his "Natural History
of Barbadoes," in 1750, says tint "Dr. Gamble re-
members that it (yellow fever) was very fatal here in
the year 1691, and that the same synptomns did not
always apiear in allp)atients alice in every year vhen
it visitedi us ;" and with reference to the evidence
afforded by the revelation of pathological anatomy,
Mosely observes, " At the termination ofvellow fever,
the stomnach, in some part or other, is generally morti-
fied where the black vomiting has been protracted, and
wlen livid spots have appeared on the body previous to
death ; for,. on inspecting many dead bodies, I have
ahvays found soine part or other of tle stomach, and
frequently the superior part of the duodenum, in a gan-
grenous,, state, and never without evident marks of
injury from inflammation, let the disease bave been ever
Of so short duration." These appearances are uni-
versally produced by a mortal yellow fever, but from
the appearances of the liver and gall bladder, though'
both mhst be materially affected, there is no inference
to be drawn that can be depended on ;" and again, dis-
sections have never discovered anv certain and uniform
in the liver of those xvho have died of'this disease. M.
Louis, the profound French philosopher and physician,
in his report on the yellow fever of Gibrahar, observes,
IThat the liver was of greater size than natural in two
cases; a little firmer than natural in three cases; a little
less firm in three others. Its cohesion was increased in
six cases, dimuinished in seven. Its colour was altered
in every case; sometimes it w-as lie color of fresh
butter; sometimes of a straw yellow colour, a clear
coffee-and-milk colour ; sonetines a green-yellow;
sonetimes of an orange." The examinations made by
Dr. Evans agree in the main ivith those of M. Louis,
and the cases witnessed by myself discovered the liver
motlei precisely like the section of a nutneg, and want.
ing in cohesion.

Having thus pointed out the applicahility of Professor
Antenreith's reumarks to tle West India Islands, there
remains yet one other subject of importance to be
noticed, and which bas direct reference to the treatment
of disease arising or de'loping itself.in new comers.
If the customns, manners, and habits of a people stanp
them witl certain peculiarities, recognisable even in the
physical conformation, it is not to be wondered that the
morbid actions under vhich they labour, should also
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partake of striking peculiarities; hence typhus fever in was also taken il! wviUi catarrhal foyer, nffccting, appar-
Dublin lias phases wlich mark it from the sanie discase entiy, the bronchial tubes as in ordinary lronclitis, but
ia Paris or London ; hence ive assume that the treat- i assumed a so decidedly reiitcnt forr, that lie
ment of disease aiising in a fresh European just corning gave quina, %vlucli soon effected a cure. Dr. Bancroft
to the islands, cannot strictly be the saine as that pur- secms evideridy to admit ihat Uîere is a diflerence in the
sued tovards a long resident or a native ; hcnce we type of disease as affecting new coners, and old rcsideits;
coiisider it lte esserntial duty of the Physician to inquire for, lie observes, in bis Gulstonian Lectures, tlat-" lu
into the history and character of the diseases prevalent tfe plethoric stranger, aud in arid situations, Ic rêver is
at ic time at which the Immigrant left his home or usually'ardent and continued, vhie in tbose who have
country. resided 50mb fime in fie chînate,and whoser-ystems

It would appear, froni observation, that a fever con- are rcduced froni a li stahe of hcalth and Etiropcan
tracted by a newly arrived European, inrediatelv on, or vigour; and in incleared woody places it treqienfly
soon ater ls arrivaI, -is, notthe genuitie- fer w wichi assumes she reaoittentd form. And Dr. Graves, in
rnsy prevail aîongst the natives and old residents ; but -peising em typhoid diseases, says, e triat te tedencies
the disease is a lybrid, and ýpak of a nixcd o- f diiseas a sd oler febrile isorders daped less o any
ter. A wcll-iiîariked case of' tîmis occurred in flhe per- peculiar influence of the exciting cause, thoni tipon sume
soli of a fine voting man, a native of Cork, wlio, in a change lvioufsly ehoectbvl in the iunon body y the
fortnight after lis arrival at Bridgetown, contracted f ter, splent rd gradua n influence r certain predisposing
wlîich, for the fmrs t niglit and day, lîad ail'Ui sual causcs. n these f anti insuficiet oservations, ou
charact ers cf tie ordinary fever ' f Utic island. 'On'tîme dosire is to draw attention to tlîis,sibject, withi the viewV'
aftcrnoon of te hird day, a very narkerd change too es to inquiry, s d tIme hope that some good may result from
place;'ftic tongue beesme dry, covcred i'itlî Llick hrown the investigation.
coat ; the gnms cncrusted ivitli sordés, and lips parcied Tîat fli past rdistory ofi tabat os exhibits a sriping
and shivellc. On tile fifth, tic eyes ivere suflused, cotrast t is proseit sanitar condition, is a truism
and petechis apparel o nti chest, nic, d arins; casily subsantiated ; but as Ais airest improvement
nausca supervened; howels noved ildi iucli dificulty, as coiteipoiddneois eais, tso niglty revtlttionsthe
notitstanding i use of en mata and medicie. As e o pfysical, s d te other m oral, deiere ay n a
lie îsy on bis baick, in this condition, ive ivore rnuch ' questioni as Io %whiclî cf flie îwo the changes are te be
struck ivith, the whole aspect of tlic case, suad iLs strikling ascribed. We liope, Iîowever, to bc able te, showv tlint
resemblance m cases of truc typhus, as witnessed in th er- had tlieir influence, but tat, beyondi acl doubt , the
Dubin. Before his dath, on ie eve cf tre sixîli day, at cf emanciatio als had tu e greatcst part in sringing
this yorng gentlemani had fourteen blacl voieits. WC e the island cf Barbad<es at icast, an amount f heai t
have since wvînessed other cases eqîîally irupressive. fuliness wvhicIh i lias neyer before enjoyed, thins affording
The practice of the army surgeons in itle epedenîic f a sriting r exampleno govertients, and te those who,
aftn difoern d froof ttat ptd rshaed by tl c civil practi- laouing for the hdvancement of my wliole human
tiaers. t t e c garrison, tle plan reconmended hy family, dosîre tîat nfttered indwtstry should exert is

Dr. Stevens was'prcftty generally adopted, while flic old 'atural'supreinc ov i crpul ory labour sud bondage:
and esteemed president cf flie Board cf Healtli, Doctor that tlic clieapest poor-house is a>well tillid. field, 'and
Butcher, confded almost sely i d ic Lancet. That the best phaysicsan an abondant a d r vbhilsone supply
aoth methods cf treaiment were correct of ,îemslvcs, cf food and air.
or, as related te the c ho distinct classes, Icannreadily If beu loo ho tle past ad presnit history of the
believe, sand feel fully stifiedtat the tmeatrient to be vo id, ae find that ie is vidertly ,overred by laws
phrsued towards Eiropeans, cnusti b a niodircation cf qei very poichrly, ay he ntiled t elascf c hange,
that adopted toards old settlers. The learned Annesley, si d knhigi ar e hi perpetual operation, progressi a
ir bis geant work on lie Diseases cf India, makes a towards futherior newr conditions, but in graduai shd
videdistinction iiihis reatm nt cf diseases arising i strict fecordance witli presen t requirctnets. Geologists

thi natives, sud in bEuropeans. have shown that revol itions, vash and incompreaesible,
Dr. Bancroft ascribes other gus of spring io he pe-. have talion place, asd given fay oo neer formations

vioT auturicand, for thîs reason-i that lias seen h museumscf natural historyhave been made the de-
person-s seized with gue aftcrs tey have return d pository cf animaIsth at once had their existence, but
England from a areri sn ahe lnre hey 1nsd been are n ir not th be found ; hile, ever sud anonthe
exposed to miasmata; and that ey lad experienc the l catalogue cf living species is lnriched by te discover:
disease at to e arly a peiod n i o lc ye r for it ho havet cfnew orces;sd, in ic moral wold tiov varius are

tarsen frm malaria ah olel. Dr. Ellintso ftlly is ditrrent epoclis. If, thn, man lias been adaptd ly
agres in this opinion, sd ry good friend and cal- all-wise Creaor b Uic sphere in çliich lie noves: if
le3gte, Dra. King, ias atIvaysi'ecognz d tis peculiar lic be a link in tîe migptysud unbroen chais of crea-

disease, ud on y talking over treasuejcct oth wioli, can t h at ere'ho ubt but thiat he feels dhe vibrations,
iat0cl one ocwasiot, ettioed tîat lie blii lîad aase and haricipaes in pli over varyiug niovemnets which

mnde his caure fa clergyman fo te island cf Trini- tiiand change inflic. Inis et, thesurprising tg fir and
Id o iad arived at Barbad n seaeltl-as tari en iii tic aisory cf diseases instances fimnodification fo

il Shorafterwards, sn d lîd a fever witi fic constitEo- pco.stitu ion or character, r the complehe annihilation
tDr. cf that cf Triuidad. The vife of this gentleman cf asoin at varius gimes, and those histories aretonly
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preserved to us in ancient records. As a ready instance,
we May notice the Sudor Anglicanus; and We may
point to others which have been let loose at times as a
scourge to mai, but are s:c:n botnd vithin very narrow
limits. Dr. Mason Good, in his preface, volume 1st,
observes, "l that from a few nondescript skîeletons occa-
sionally fonînd in the howiels of the earth, and particu-
larly from the interesting muscum of such estallishc( by
Curien at Paris, We bave reason to believe that a few
species of animais have entirely disappeared, as We
have also frorm the classification of receta naturalists
comparcd with those of eairlier tines, that a fcv species
are now in baing, which. lad no existence in remote
ages. And in like manner, whilst a few species of
diseases are now no longer to be found, wich are
described by carlier. writers, a fev seem t have sup-
plied ilir place, which are comparatively of modern
origin-

S it is that the face of lte world is continually
changirng, and places that were once the abodes of
ieallth, are nurseries for discase while others which
yawned as a grave for ian, have become fhe gardens of
his earthly happiness.

There is no part of the world to which the European
goes with greater dread than to the West Indies, and it
cannot be wondered at, when, fromi fatal experience he
knovs that even Barbadoes, the least marshy and most
eastcrly of the whole chain, was not exenpt from rmany
severe and virulent diseases. On referring to Hilary's
workand taking the year 1795, whîich lie represenîts as
an unusually heaithy year, as an example, we find that
the nonth' of January was cool and pleasant, and most
healthful ; there was little or no disease.

February-Was also dry, pleasant, and hîealhfiul.
March-Was ushered iin with catarrh, and couglis,

which were followed by pleurisies, peress-pneuionics,
and booping couîgh.

April-The coughs, pleurisies, &c., contiitued ,vitl
ocasional cases of dry beliy-ache aud yellow fever.

May-These maladies abated soniewhat this monith,
being unusually free fron epidenic complairt.

Jine-Inflamimation of the bowvels prevailed, togethte'
Wvith .cholera-morbts, diarrhoea, dysentery, and putrid
bilious-fever.

July and August-In addition to this featful catalogue
of diseases, .uinsies, opthalmies, and inflain matory
fevers were rife, which becarne more aggravated during
the monti of September.

October---A catarrhal fever -broke ott, from which
few or none, eiher black or vhite, escaped.

The catarrhal fever continued dtring the months of
Noveïnher and Deceniber, iviti the additional visitation
of other maladies. This author dwells, too, on the fre-
quent occurrence of tetanus, and says, "titat it may
jusily beconsidered as endemial."

Until Ihe visitation of the hurricane of the 11lth Aug.;
1831, the island continued in its career of tsuail un-
heallhiness ; but im1îmediately after,.an immense clima-

.rie revolution seenà to have beei effected, and sud-
denly aseason of extraordinary' health succeeds to pesti-
lence:i n Ylisease.

Si" Walter Scott uses titis weIl-known fact inpainting

an analogy of lite French revtolution, I whicih in its effect
may bc likenîed to a stormt or iur'ricane, which, passiig
over a region, does great damage in' its pasEage, yet
sweeps away stagnant and unwiiolesom vapoirs, and
repays in future heaith anîd fertility its imnmediate desola.
lion and ravage." The talonted an11d esteemed Professor
of Chenistry at CodringtLon Collcge, the Hlon. Grant E.
Thomas, in a letter on the prescrit state of the island,
says, " I appealto those who renebnier what used to
be tite condition of the town witi regard to fever, and of
our estate hospîtals wiîit regaird to dvscntcrv, and ilteir
sequel as dropsics, cachexy, &e., and wiho being charged
with the responsibility of property, as wel as of life, can
never forget the wretched feelings which took possession
of thein when the limuits of the hospital became too pre-
scribed for fhe admission of applicants, whose continuîei
fever, cpidemic, catarrh, croup, and Cy ia nche, daily se tin
such numbei's, as to cause enlargcd accommodation to
be provided for ftheir reception, in somle more extensive
and commodious building. IL nay b)e stated, without
fear of contradiction, that no such tiing lias occurred
siice the hurricane. Tetanus, the invariable accom-
paniment of the slightest vound or puncture of any kind,
and, therefore, the terror of the surgeon, and the giost
whic iaunted the bedside of the wounded, is now so
rare in ils appeai'ance, as scarcely to excite apprehen-
sion. Trismus nascentuein, which used to carry off an
incredible number of infants, even under tlie most favor-
able circumstances, whei comfortable lying-in roonis
were provided in the estate hospitals, and every requisite
attention secured, is now incomparatively rare in ils oc-
currence." That Professor Thomas is not singular in,
his opinions, the concurrent testimon1t1y of the whole body,
of the profession is amply suflicient4t show, and nany
even add, " that where the old diseases have shown a
tendercy to return, they have been much more tractable
and mild in tiheir course." Since my arrival at Barba-
does, six ycars have elapsed, and althougli I have
attended many cases of midwifery among the Iower
classes, and prescribed for a very large nomnber of chil
dren during that time, I have not met with a single case
of trismus nascentiui; and with the exception of Dr.
Butcher, who had, in the year 1844, one case in his
practice, and whiclh was fatal, I kiow of no other case
Within the above nametd period, I have iad l ider mny
own care two cases of telanus froin cold ; Dr. Iowel
of tlie Police Force Oie, arising in a Etiropean who had
drunk a cup of hot tea, and immtutediately after exposed
imself before a window, in a full draugit of air. dmy
friend an d colleague, Dr. Clarke, two cases, ore in 1843,
in the person of a male cook, who vas overtakcn in a
shower of rain after;leaving his heartht, and the second,
in a feinale; cause doubtful, as site iad a very slight
scratch on the instep. This case was brought into hos
pital on the fifth day, at My request, nty friend Dr
Clarke, under whose inimuediate care sie [tati beei ad
milted, ordered the use of lite hot bath. I superiitenîd'
ed its ý employmient ; as soon as lte Thermomter ndi
cated lie heat to be 86, the patienit vas pladed in the
water, being as rigid, andtlie muscles as hard as the
head of a drum ; ini fivo minutes the whole muscular
system was entirely relaxed, and there was ne returav f
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s-pasi ; neverthclcss, it was quite evident that the case
ivas lopeless, and sbe died almnost in three minutes after
lcaving the bath. I also nay record three cases occur-
ring in horses, two trom cold ; one froi the sanie cause,
but following the operation of docking, two of these alni-
niais were saved : the other died. I know also of four
othrci' cases, ailso fron coild, happening il the year 1840.

The ox doCs not appear ever to have becn so suscep-
tible of tetanus, and the only fatality attendant on
wounds that I know of, has been among these, and
whîch may have been avoided by tie exercise of a lit-
tIe forethouglt. Sote young bulls iad been driven a
distance of not more tian a mile in the early part of ie
day, but while the sun was very vari. Shortly after
their arrivai, they were castrated, together with a like
numiber, belonging to the estate at vichb the operation
was performîed ; every one of the fbrier verc ill ; mîost
ofthemî died, apparcntly froin a low typhoid fever, while
none of the latter had a, single bad symptomn, and
recovered rapidly.

To bie cordinued.

ART. XLiIL-A MEDICO-LEGAI ESSAY ON FATAL
DOSES OF PRUSSIC ACID.

By VM. WVRIGHT, M. D.,
Curator of the Musun, M'GiI College,

(Cmtinued fron page 121.)
On the «Modus Operandi of Prussic .Jcid.--Locator

Immediate /lction.-Its nost prominent results are,
tingling and numbness, or destruction of sensation ;
.these are (lue to its anmsthetic power over the sen-
sific nerves, and are evinced wvhen the vapor of thre
strong acid is approximated for a time to the skin, and
by the caliiative influence it exerts when used in
morbid irritabilities or heightened sensations. It also
possesses a paralyzing power as long as the link of
reflex action remains unsevered. No obvions efTect
has ensued on the application of the poison to the
brain or spinal cord : applied to some mucous mem-
branes, as the gastrie, it has created an hyperania in
their capillaries ; in others, as the nasal and bucco
guttural, it leaves a pecuiliarly acrid sensation.

Remote or Subsequent ./ction.-Prussic acid, when
Once introduced into the system, acts upon the brainu
and spinal cord-to do vhich it nust, cither mediately
or immediately, cone ii contact with them, that is, it
must be conveyed to them by a nervous or by a vas-
cular channel. For the accomplishment of the last,
primary absorption is essential ; for that of the first,
sympathy by continuity; this latter having or not
having been preceded by venous absorption, and
been transmitted through the nerves of animal, or
those ofoorganic life. -tere, then, ai- the various
phases which pertain to the present question, and each
ofthern vill now receive a very succinct consideration,
for they are, compa-atively, of but little importance to
lhe medical jurist.

Sympathy by coninnity, indepcn.dently of previous
absorption into the blood vessels, (nd originating in an
impression on the sensific nerves of the part to vich
Prussic acd has been aplied.-This view lias been

dtopted Chicíly from the supposiion, that th' effcts

caused by Prussic acid supervcned too rapidly for
the' performanice of piriaiy absorption ; from the
staterment that a poison0 requires nine seconds fbr its
complote circulation tiroutgi the body, and fi-om
xpeurimets on anrimals, sucli as thle killinig of a dog

ii thrce scconds by a large dose of the acid. It is,
however, mienable, fr during the administration of
excessive doses, espe-cially if uidiluted, mich of them,
as vapor, is dlrawn into the lungs ; absorption by the
pulmonary surface is instantaneous, and immediately
that the poison is vitiiin the former's capillares, it is
hurried on witlh the mass of circulating fluid to the left
side of thle heart, thence to the aorta, througi the
branches of its arch tiat give off tributaries to the
brain and spinal Cord-tb organs renotely affected
by Priussic acid, whici would thus have to travel, not
the whole cf the circulation, but merely Ocie-third or
less of its arterial portion, and thercfore require niuch
less time than threce seconds for its arrival at these
centres ; and, a priori, by this .route it could kill
within the limit-thrce seconds. ln instances of rapid
death, excessive doses are administered, so that,
though but a part of themi gets at the lungs, and but a
part of that part to the nervous centres, still it may be
more tian required to poison, foi- if ninc-tenths of a
grain of real acid have killed an adult humait beimig,
how niuch less would suflice for the destruction of a
dog or cat.

Aniexable to these arguments, hiich show the
instability of the props of this theory, are those facts
that are inimical to its erection, as-1, Prussic acid
applied to the tongue or stomach operates after their
nerves have been divided ;. 2, Prussie acid leaves
t-aces in the blood of its having been absorbed by
thre vessels (vide Post-mortem Appearances). These,
vith other objections that will appear in their proper
places, are deemed sufficient authoritics for.the rejec-
tion of the idea, that the remote modus operandi of
Prussie acid is through sympathy by continuity, inde-
pendently of previous absorption into tLie blood-vessels.
But since it lias been shown that this poison not only
may, but does enter the sanguineous circulation, the
question arises, might not its action depend upon
sympathy by continuity subsequently to absorption?
This,. indeed, constitutes another theory, and shal
now be discussed.

Syànpathy by Continuity, with Primary Venous
.bsorption -That is, the poison enters into the
vessels, exerts its influence on the net-vous fibrils
distributed ti their liinîîg tunic, and the impression
thereby created is ti-ansmîitted by their continuances
to the nervous centres. The inaccuracy of tiis is
proved by the experiment of Veriiere : when a liga-
ture applied to the leg so as to stop the venous, but
net the arterial circulation, prevented the action of
poison inserted in. the foot ; but blood drawn from the
vein below the ligature, and iitroduced into the circu-
-ation cf another animal, proved fatal. Henue-1,

Though a poison be absorbed, it does not act by
sympathy-by influtencing the nerves of the coatof
the vessel conîtaininîg it, for hero tha poison vas in
contaet with them, '11A tho blood ws sq charged

On P atal Doàes ofPrýussic JJcid
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'with it as to kill another animal. 2, It sat

atal Doses of Prussic Acid.

isfactorilv
proves that the absorption of poisons is effected by
the veins. I therefore also reject the theory of sym-
pathy by continuity with prinary venous absorption,
as erroneous, and adopting the eclectic nethod of
arriving at a conclusion, have only left for the expla-
nation of the remote action of Prussic acid.

lts /lbsorption, and subsequent Diffusion through,
the Sanguineous Circulation, during which it comes
in contact with the brain and spinal cord, probably by
ai elective attraction.-Additional arguments in its
favor are-1, As long as the circulation remains
intact, the poison acts, and vice versa. 2, 4 The in-
tensity of the poison is in proportion to the absorbing
powers of the part with which it is brought in contact."
This will shortly bo exempifled. 3, " A suflicient
tinle always elapses between its application to the
body and the first symptom ofits action," to admit of
absorption. This lias ahready been demonstrated.
These, as well as others that have been adduccd,
subvert the doctrines of sympathy, and establish that
which has been asserted above.

It is moro likely that the alteration of the blood
ef'ected by Prussic acid occurs post than ante mortem,
as the continuance of the circulation and of the vitality
of the blood would he opposed to it. Its result, more-
over, would be a qualitative change of this fluid, of
permanent existence, and followed by serious or fatal
derangement of health, froin which the patients could
lot bo speedily recover as they do by curative means,
and these would not be so simple in nature and un-
chemical in action as they are, lad they to operate on
the harmless compound into which the poison is
resolved by the blood.

Condition of the Brain and Spinal Cord inducecl by
this 1cid.-According to Liebig's theory of the action
of poisons, it miglit be thought that the quality of the
nervous tissue was altered by the subtraction of some
and the addition of other elements. But Prussic acid
acts too rapidly to admit of this interchange. The
fact is, their precise pathological condition is undeter-
mined, but seems "to be identical with that which
occurs during an epileptic paroxysm, and with that
produced by loss of blood, for the essential symptoms
are the same iii al] three, and ammonia lias beesn
found to relieve them."

Hoiw is deathi produced ?-A poverfùl influence
is exerted, upon the cerebro-spinal axis when in
contact, with Prussic acide, and t'ransmîitted thence
to the remainder of the .iervous system, between
which and the vascular there is such a minutely irti-
mate cotnexion, that disturbance of the one. sub-
verts the due operation of theiother. As these systemas
are the maintainers of every tissue and organ, these
affections -are speedily followed hy those of their
dependants, and conisist,:at fiîrst, of perversion, exalta-
tion, or diniînution of fumetion, but finally of its sus-
pension:or abolition. Pereira states, " lin iost cases,
thie immediate cause of death is obstruction of respira-
tion," or ýapnoea, as is shownl by the excessive
congestion of the lungs and right side of the heart.
"In some instances," the cause of death "is stoppage

of the beart's action," or asthcnia. in a former page
it was inferred, fromi the multilàrious cxperimseits of
Mr. Nunnelly, that the right cavitics of the heart
would alono contain blood in cases of rapid death, as
in apnoa, and that ail the cavities would be fidled in
cases of slow death, as in asthenia. This is contrary
to what would be expected, apriori ; but it inust not
b forgotten, that the heart beats for sonme time,, inu
rapid poisoning by Prussic acid, after the otier vi.
dences of death have set in, and Ience the assertion
of Pereira, " There are cases in which the death is
too immediate to be produced by obstructed respira7 ion,
while on opening the chest, the heart is found still
beating. This I have observed in cxperiments on
rabbits ivith strong Prussic acid."

Intensity offhe Poison in Proportion to the activity'
of the .bsor!bing Sioface, with which it is brought in
contact.-Prussic acid acts characteristically in what-
ever way t b applied to the body, but most promptly
when injected into a vein, next when inhaled, next
wlven applicd to a wound, next when appended to the.
serous surfaces, nsext w%,hen within the stomach, or il
contact vith other portions of mucous membranes, as
the conjunctiva, rectum, and vagina, and Icast of all
wlien applied to the unbroken skin. 'le reasons for
theso differences appear to be-1, The extent of sur.
face with %vhich it cones in contact. 2, Nunnelly's
experiments show that dilution of the acid to a conisi-
derable degree "ldos not wealken the action, if it
does not rather accelerato it ;" but the undiluted acid,
when taken into the mouth, is vaporised by its heat,
therefore its relative amount is greatly increased, and
as it is inspired, il comes in contact with the mem-
brane of the bronchi and air cells-a circumstance
already shown to be overlooked by many theorists,
3, The, nature or physical condition of the tissue:
hence one cause of ,the pulnonary surflce absorbing
more rapidly than any other tissue, is its finely deli.
cate structure and great vascularity. The monbrane
lining the alimentary canal is less active, from its
being less vascular, and covered, in some parts at
least, by anepidermoid layer, and everywhere by
mucus. Absorption is least active by the unbroken
skin, as it is covered by an inorganie membrane,
the epidermis. Theso facts caution the toxicologist'
against considering as indispensable, that the acid
must have been swallowed in order to have poison-
ed. For a murderer wlho lad sufficient acquaint-
ance witi its properties, night, either by force or
culning, introduce into the vagina or rectum, or
put upon the eye, sufdicient of it to quickly destroy life,
Again, inhalation is very easily performed, veryef-
fectual in its results; and most difliclit ofdetection-

Relation etween the Rapidity of th/ Efects of the
Poison, and of the Quantity taken.-Its action is niot
proportionably speedy to ihe amount.talken. Thus t
fias been proved, that if 4.0mn. of Scheeles' acid will
kill a dog within four minutes, 80m. would jiot have
killed him iii two or in oe minute. oence -the
practical inference, that we cannot, by the iength of
timne a person has lived after having taken poisori,
predict with precision the amount of it that .had been
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taken. Again, much depends upon concentration,1
dilution, and other circumstances, fully treated of in
former pages.,

The chief questions of a toxicological nature which
have, so ar. remained unconsidered, but which will
now recCive attention, are,,

Is Prussic acid an accumulative medicine? If Prus-
sie acid be given for a disease, and death occur, .to,
vhich is the death due ? If the Prussic acid were not

the immediate cause of death, might it not have acce-
lerated it ?. Can a person, afrer taking a fatal dose of
Prussic acid, live a sufficiently long time to attempt or
perpetrate suicide in any other way ? and, IWas the
poisoning accidentai, suicida], or homicidal ?,

1s Prussic acid an: Accumulative Medicine ?-The
affirmative seems to be favored by a case of Dr.-
Baumgartner's, which is quoted by Dr. Christison,
and by an instance which Mr. Taylor says was coe-
municated to him. Dr. Lonsdale, however,- believes
the reverse; and Dr. Guy states, "That the weight of
authority is in the negative." Serious eflècts, it is
true, have often followed slight augmentations of the
dose ;;but as suchi do not fall within the panel of its
accumulative effects, they do not pertain to the present
question-to which, from the deficiency of facts, hy
which alone it could bo determined, the most appro-
priate reply seems to be, It is highly probable that
Prussic acid is not an accunulative medicine.,

If Prussic Acid be given for a Disease, and Death
occur, to which is the Death due ?-Decidedly not to
the Prussie acid, if it had been administered in medi-
cinal doses, which it is presumed it had been, since ii
these it operates, as Percira says, " without producing
any alteration in the condition of the general system."'
Again, it is neither a corrosive, irritant; nlor narcotico.,
acid. Reasons sulliciently powerful to justify the
assertion, that, in a snall dose, it is, not contraindi.
cated ini any morbid state. A major dose, ifexhbited,
would be improper in those states of the organîism
whose analogue it induces, usnless, indeed, " simnilia
similbus ctiatur " be a correct doctrine. To such
a case the, above question would be particularly
applicable, for, not unîlikely, the disease, in sé, -vas
nlot fatal, and would have beeui conquered by proper
treatment, so that presîînption of poisoning vould be
justifiable. WVhen, however, a fatal dose has been
taken, little or no doubt catibe entertained of the
cause of death, especially if the >draught had not its
operation antagonised, and :was Sooi sicceededi by
the catastrophe.

If Prussic .lcid were not the Immediate Cause of
Death, might it not have .ccelerated it ?-It is obvious
that the death of a sick person might be accelerated

i various vays by the negligenît or unskill enplov
ment of Prussic acid, sucli as by administering:it whien
contraindicated or useless ; by its precluding the
elîîloyment of remediai ageits that would have been
serviceable ; by its being taken in coiparatively
large doses by a patient already dying or afilicted with,
a mortal illness These are nerely a few exanmples
of the phases that ibis question may assume, and
whieb, with others tat mnight lappear, can oidy be

determined at the special case originating them, by
"secing events in their causes, obviating conse-
quences, and ascertaining cetingencies," " by whiclh
the mind will be inured to caution, fo a
circurnspection."a

Can a Persan, after taking a Fatal Dose of.Prussic
Acid, live a sufficiently long tine to attempt or perpe-
trate Suicide in any other way ?-I has already been
shown, that a delay oftlhree minutes occurred betweenî
the swallowing of gr. v. or gr. vss. of anhydrous acid,
and the commencement of the symptoms, and that no
delay occurred afler the maximum doses, as gr. xl., of
pure acid. From which the inference -is justifiable,
that if the dose be not a very large one, suflicient time
exists for the person destroying himself in some other
way, provided that the mode of death is an iminediate
one, and the means for its accomplishment readily
attainable, and notcomplicated. When, however, the
dose is an excessive one, no time exists for a second
suicide, uriless, perchance, everything for its perform-
ance were prepared before, and the death could be
instantly effected on drinking the poison. Thus, if a
person Who stood on a stool with a rope's noose
round his neck, and its extreiity attached to some
fixed point above, were to drink ofT such a dose, and
immediately tlereafter throw himself forward, his
death wvould be due to the hanging or strangulation,
nlot to the poison, since death from hanging, or
strangulation, is, coteris paribus, instantaneous and
the schedule shows hat the' shortest time the largest
dose of Prussie acid lias proved fatal is two minutes.
lu a case, therefore, where thd above question would
be mooted, it would be necessary. to obtainî, before
coning to a conclusion, a correct 'history and every
attainable circuinstantial evidence.

Was the poisoning Accidental, Suicida, or Homni-
cidal ?--This is "a most important quiestioni, ihenî the
life of the deceased happeis to be isured." :Acci-
dental poisoning plays the least inportant part of the
three, it and homîicidal heing of far less frequency
thai suicidal, which is to be looked upon as thè rule,
and they as its exceptions. The solution, of this ques-
tion is diflicult, siice it is to be attained by means
which are frequently uiattainable.. The kpovledge
of the motive with which the poison ivas given or
taken, offers an exaiple of this. Thus, if it had been
taken or given unintentionally, tlie case would be one
of accidental poisoning; if it hîad been taken inten-
tionîally, a suicidal onie; and if it had been givenKin-
tentioiially, an bhomicidal one. Circu-mstantial evi-
dences will aid iost in unravelling thiis question,
examples of whichî vill now, he mentioied. If the
poison had beei taken frouîî a wrongly or non-labelled
bottle, or mixed withdietetie articles, the resumption
is, that the case is either accidental or homicidaland
if maiy personîs partook of thefood, thatit is accidentai
rather than homicidal, hough the latter is not impro.
bäble. If the poisoning occurred in a child or ail aged
person, it is usually accidental or homicidal, as suicide
in such is comfaratively rare. Accideiital vould,'ho
rnstlikely in the yotng1 homicidal in tîheaged. If a
person ibe founid poisoied ini a roome all comunicatin



betveen its interior and exterior being cut off, the of copper, either alone or. with tincture of guaiacurmn
case, in all probability, is one of suicide; but if, on formed precipitates, or insoluble, compounds, with
the. contrary, there .be ready access to the room,.it :Prissic acid. This suggests their application. in. the
might hale been Cither accidental or homicidal The treatment of poisoning by this agent, since the action
possession of any of the acid that had not been swa'l of. the products they forrn vith it must be less ener.
lowed, -ould favour the supposition that the poisonig getie and potent on the economy, than thatexerted, by
vas. accidéntal, its. non-possession that it was homis it alone. The administration of nitrateof silver or

cidal. 'the vehic and poison mayalso be discovered- sulphate ofeopper would be, however,:rather hazard-
in suicidal cases, though less frequently than in. the ous,, and.could not safely-be ventured uppn, since they;
accidentaL. The denialbysurrounding, friends, espe- are active, irritants, and would-act-as such, if given in
ciallyif:disinterested, that.the deceasedaas poisoned, the doses that would be domanded, did they not meeti
would usuallyindicate thatit.. had been accidental orj.withthe acid, or withasuflicient quantity of it iii:the
homicidal As several instances have. been adduced stomach-a circumstance not at all unlikely. The.
,whicih night be either accidental or. hoicidal, the same objections do not apply se forcibly:to theprepa.
folloding circumstances are mentioied, as tleir con- ration of iron, vhich is a mixture of the, protoxidand
siderationmay serve to discriminate the one from the peroxid; wherefore; it is the most eligible. It, is
other,and either.ofthem from suicida: "The.-suspi- casily formed .by adding an excess of. carbonate;of
cious conduct of the accused before, during, and after soda or potassa to a solution of the common sulphate.
theçilness or death ofthedeceased ; his know:ledge or of iroi which has been partly peroxidized; the mix.
experience of poisons and their properties; the pos- ture is to bu. preserved in a stopperedý bottle.. The'
session of poison, and the fact of his having purchased result of its union with Prussic acid is Prussian blue,
it under false pretences ;the existence ofarnotiveor which is an insoluble, and innocuous ;salt. With the
inducement to, sul a crime ; the previous state of saine intention, rust, the precipitated greei oxid, green
mind i .of the deceased, and t1e1 degrce of; probability vitriol or the.muriated tincture, alone, or in combination
thatlhewould:commit suicide." Quantitative analysis wvith aikal ies, may leitried. [Runefield stated that,
might detecthomlicidalfirom accidt-ial peisonîing, by cyanic acid wfas harmless though cyanogen itself
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cletermning the anount ofanhydrous; acid in equal poisonous : now, it is -not impossible, that, by the
quantities of.that wich lad been taken, and of:that inhalation ofoxygen, or the administration of oxygen-
which wassaid ,to have. been given, accidentally.; the ated water, Prussic acid would be converted iiito
fi.-t- contaiinga very, mucli larger proportion. thani these, acids. Thus,. H1Cy+ 20,= Cy O, HO,or
th se nd. iaa former page it was suggested that cyanic acid.. This, however, is a mere speculation. of
the occurrence ofashrickbefore deatlimight be pre. mine, baseless of observation. Other substances, as
sent only iii the accidental and homicidal, and therefore chlorine anid. amîmoniacal gases, have been brought
dis.tinguishisuch from suicidai. The deterininatioi of forward as antidotes, but further on it.ivill be shovn.
suicidai or homicidalias iinged on the question, tilat tley do not, enter into combination witlh : the
whichlias been previously. answered,, had. a per- poison, and deprive it of its virulence, by forming wiih.
son,-aftertaljng a fataldose of Prussic acid, sufticient it an harmless com1pound ; in other vords,. that they
timet9cor'k the bottle, put it avay, and perfrim other are nlot clenical antidotes. Admitting, then, that
volutary tacts SucJîoccu rred ii the case of Rex the oxides of iron are an antidote to Prussic acid, but
versutFreeman. little practical advantage is obtained frin them ven

Treatmnent tobe adoptedfor the Recovery of Persons the system has beei affected by fatal doses of the
who have. taken Fatal Doses of Prussiculcid.-The poison, wvhih i is with astonislhing rapidity ; for if it
thret:,ain desid rata of attainment in the treatnient be presumed, that te do so it must lae left the ste-
ofpoisoning;ingeneral, are, the productionof vomiting, mach or its receptacle, and entered the circulation
the dministrationf; the antidote, and the alleviation the inutility of the antidote becomes palpable, since it

of.proeiptisympt9m5. can only subvert the malignity of the poison by cominng
'Qe P1goductionof Vomitng.-This is rarely.sought in, direct contact with it 'vhile unahered, and that

for.ig;.caes of poisoning by Prussic acid, for after the could only bu in its primary receptacle. Even sup-
synyptomsihad, commenced, itwould be perfectiy use- posing, that only aportion of the ac.id was absorbed,
lessaswell asdecidedlyimproper,from its excluding that the antidote was administered, and neutralised
the emrployment of- more, appropriate ineasures. It the remainder, nobenefit would. therebybegained;
may, howeye be perfornied before the symptoms for itiswell 1known that it.slhould be used before,"or
haye;commencd,, and for. his: purpose, mechanical at:farthest, iminediately-upon lthe supervention oft the
irrtaàippiofthefahe symptoms, since, those aiready inexistence'are suffi
mnostiaþpiopriate, since they are the mpst expeditious ciently, competent, per se, to destroy:iife, and it hasr
and*çertainof the:nmdes for its accomplishment, and already been. shown, that avery little of.theopoisonî
it isdoubtful whether a person couldreadilybe made suffices for tis purpose. 'The antidote, to be avail,-
te yomitnbykdirect gastric, irritants after taking Prus. able, shouid bu kept.ready prepared, which it is noti
sie acidw , likely it alway. would, and even:if it were, iL would;

dmisdration of the .1ntidote.-In describing the be of little use, as the medical man rarely secs his
chemical analysis of Prussic acid, iwas.demonstrated patienitbefore the commencement and progress oftheý
that the oxides of iron, nitrate of silver, and sulphate symptons, wlhen, as appears by the above, it would
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be useless. The antidote can, therefore, be ýonly in its'empoyment, and a priority siould be given, to, it
servicable. before the symptons commenced and over other:agents, since, to use the.vords ofMr.
theti a safer procedure would be the evacuation of the Nunnelly, "of all the remedies I an acquainted with,
ston'ach of its contents, so thai recourse to an antidote I should be disposed to place most reliance upon cold
at'this.tiine is not indispensable. . Afler recovering, affusion" for it has succeeded in rousing when stimu-.
the patient froim the more urgent symptoms, by otheri lants have failed.to do so. It may be pèrformed by an
means, the antidote, though. possibly superfluous, may assistant, while ,the medical man is engaged in the
be exhibited.in order to render- "assurance doubly1 application of the other remedies which require nmore,
sure.' intelligence and circumspection. The readiest; móde of

lëviation of Prominent Symptoms.-The most doing so is to fil a jug vitl the coldest vater tha't can,;
constant of these are, diminution or cessation of the" be obtained, and to pour it in; a~continued streainfromn a',
resjiiratioi and heart's action. Abolition of con. height on the patient's head and spie Oe circum
sciosnéss,îsvolition, and. sensation. The means for stance: is, howevcr, never to be forgotten, anditis ýthat,
thei alleviation :re, cold affusion, chiorine, ammonia, wile afrusion or aspersion is serviceable, inersi on,.or,
arificial.respiration,:and external stimulants. These, their excessive use,is injurious ; for it is as a shock thati
it scemsto ne, prove serviceable byý creating, an it is useful, and in as far as it chills the surface, itis
ageiicy subversive of that of the poison ; to acconplish injurious in ail those cases; ,wherc ~deai. not. taking
whiixtlhey exert a stimulus upon-the nervous system, place very promptly, the surface is ble and-cold, and
th>ughx it leeup up the respi ratin tatio he the respiration olipressed, in ithis statewarmth, friction,
whièh. is followed by contractions of the heart, the anti stimulants are strongly indicated"
effet of which is, the continuance of the sanguineous Ice, or Erigorfic Mixtures, have been advised t6 be
circúlation- th fountain of life. That the above applied to the nape of the neck; thoir use willaivays
hypthcSs is coirect, is in a measure proved by the be supplanted by:cold affusioni, after the employment of
cases and experliments ou animals alluded to ii a which they may be resorted to if deenied necessary.
formier page ; fer whici it was alleged that the Chlorine.-A solution of. it has been strongly recom-
effects of restoratives, during poiug by Prussic mended to bu injected into the stonacli,, or, if-the,
acid, are te cause. decep inspirations. Ammonia can- patient could swallow it, for lim to do so. 'fhe: dose-
not, as was supposed, be useful by entering into of tie aquacilorini (D. P.) is 3ij.. )roperly diluted-
cemical combination vith the poison, i. e., as an and repeated, ad effectuni. Enemnata, f it: havc also,
antidote, since a soluble hydrocyanate would be been suggested. If the patient can inhale, lie should.
foried, and all'the soluble coiîmpouids of Prussic acid breathe very cautiously ar impregnated vitie the gas.
are as aîlergetic as the acid itself. Cilorine has been A temporary;ant occasional application-of the gas.itself
said.to abstract hie hydrogen and free the cyanogei: to the iostrils, iwould probably be most beneficial.
but if sic were the case, hydrochioric acid gas, a Pereira says, that chlorine is te most powerful of:tie
corrosive andcyanogen, a, powerfixi poison, woulid agents emxîployed.; and Taylor,, ihat it is a remiîedy of,
itill remain in tc systen. Independently of ie doubtful character. An objection to il is, that in order.
abe live principal ieans of alleviation, there are to btain ail its benefits, both the gas and liquid shouId
others of less importnhce, wlhiac t in a somewhat he available, vleh it is not likely they wiill generilly
analagous manner, and wvhicl- xvil 'shortly. be men. be ii cases of emcrgeicy. Chlorine gas shiould always
tioned. Occasionaily, aller th1 establishiîut of be prop erly diluted before being iiilialed, for,,wien pure
respiration, sympîtoms of congestionspcially of the it produces asphyxia, by closure f lite glottis. Sub-
enceplie ciicuiation, exist, aid. reqtuire blood letting stances contang titis eleinent, as bleachiig poder,
for their remnova. Labarraque's solution, aqua regia, &c.,, might. be used:iii

Each of the ineans tihat is applicable for the allevia- ils absence, if roper precautions wcre:observcd.
tion of prominet symptonis caused by fatal doses of ,flmmwonia mxay be employed: ini aIl the ways sng-
Prussie aèid wvill nxow b detailed, and a few obser- gested.for the.use of chlorine ; of-tese, inhalation is the
vations will be nppended to the more omportanx cf most eflctuai, and, according to Orfila, any othermode
them. is useless. The most, serviceable of its prparations

Cold ./Iffusion.-Its great advantages are, thîat the vouild bo the gas, the water of- difflerent strengths the
necessaries:lfor its accomiishment are always:attain. spirit with or witxout aromatics, eau de Lude, andthle
able, and that-it mayo beenployed at any stage of the three carbonates, ecspecially , the sesqui. Pereira
poisoninxg, though withimost prospect of success wlen aflirms, that it is of less value than chlorine ; tit wvii
the dose has been barly sufficiett to destroy life, and be, however, more often at hand tha'n, it, wlien required.,
tho oe advanced symptoms, as convulsions, have -When using it to te riespiratory mucous mremibrane, tlie

ùot supervened ; 'when, according- to Hlerbst, its effi- application must net' be excessive, either frm itstoo
cacy hi lmost certain. 1t lias frequently ebeen suc great length or strength, and tihus.an inflammationavith
cessful aven when there fias beenx insensibility and its consequences, willbe avoided in tiose portionsof it

paralysis, and thenxthe occurrence of convulsions lwas with.which the vapor. has come.in contact in its trajër
an indication; cf is utility; te retr-ogression cf the, In the absence of anmonia, the fûmes of burnt feathërS
S ptomssheing itsefficacy. Its effects are usually- might: o :applied' to the nostrils -a.nd it sihoul be-re
instantanoùs, and marked 1 by a speedy return of 'memnbered that; the former ca always be easiy. ge-
seiibility and conscioulisnss. No delay shxouli claps rated by triturating sl inoniac and lime togethwr
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150 Cases of Gunskot Wounds.
Other stimulants, as brandy, ether, turpentine, &c., s

may be administereid by the mouth oi- anus, and possibly, v
if oxygen, or protoxid of nitrogen gases were.attainable, a
their inspiration would also be adjuvants in recovering o
persons fron thepoisonous effects of Prussic acid. a

1rtificial Respiration.-"This,"says Pereira, "ought d
never to be omittéd ; of its efficacy I ain convinced, a
froi repeated experiments on animals." Like oold n
affusion, it has a special claim on'the practitioner, from v
theease with which if may be performed, and the fact t
that it is lvays available. Expiration is performed by o
making poverful pressure with both iands on the v
anterior surface of the chest, the diaphragmn being at the n
saine time pushed up. Inspiration is effected by the
removal'of the pressure, and the consequent resiliency e
of the ribs.'

External Stimulants.-Under this head are placed i
frictions of the surface in general, or in part, as of the a
chest, with stimulating embrocations, the bases of vhich n
usually are, ammonia, spirit, tt-pentine, acetic and t
dilute mineral acids, mustard, cantharides, camplior, s
capsicuin, rosemary, &c.- Here, also, are included the t
maintenance of varmtl and the application to the i
extremities of plaisters, or cataplasms, compounded of
ingredients analogous or identical with the above. The
sympto'ms indicati've of a necessity forihe use of stimu-
lants, are tiose which originate from sluggishness of the
circulation, oppression of the, respiration, intperfect de-
carbonization of the blood, and diminution of animal i
heat.

Electricity and Galvanism have been recommended
to be applied to the spine. They should not be en. t
ployed to the, exclusion of ether means, as cold affusion
and artificial respiration, whiclh are known to be effec-
tuai, less complicated, and alvays available. These,
therefore, should first receive a fair trial, and on their
failure, they, as dernier resorts, might be ventured upon.

Bloodletting-But little requires^ to be remarked
concerning it, for. the cases de.manding it have been
mentioned in an anterior page, and it is a remedy rarely
resorted to. Of the different vessels, the jiigular vein
lias been advised as the most suited for the operation.

As a conclusion to the treatment of poisoning ,by
Prussic acid, it may not be uni interestiig to note the
.order in which the different remedial agents may be
used with most*advantage. If the symptoms have not
begn, irritate the fauces; vash out the stômach tho.
roughlyý by the pump using for this. pàrpose- waier,
iolding in suspensionà the mixed oxides of iron. This
accomplished, it may alone sufice to preserve life, but
it may be as well, or even necessary, to try col àfldision
for a short time;. and for, the patient to keeg ice or
frigorific mixtures to his head aiid spine, to smel1 every
íow and then ammonia, or inhale elorine, properly

diluted,' for a certain period. If the symptoins have
commenced, immediately 1proceed witlî cold affusion;
and the use of chlorine or: ammoniacal gases., Do not
exagge rate theaffusion or aspersion it immersionand
abstain from itwhen death. is dilatory the surface blue,
andold, andthe respiration oppressed'; here maintain
heat,and employ external stimulants.With legard
the gases, they may. be applied pure at first to the

chneiderean membrane, in the rmanner mentioned pre-
iously ; subsequently inhaled, if properly 'diluted, arid
fterwards solutions of tieni adîministered by the moutli
r anus. If the* respiration have ceased, keep it up
rtificially. The more grave symptoms conquered, the
ilTerent internal stimuli may be judiciously resorted to,
nd attention is again directed to oxygen and protoxid òf
itrogen, vhich, if they be not antidotal, are certainly
ital stimulants, and serviceable in perfecting and main-
aining the arterialisation of the blood. The application
f external stimulants is to be instituted by assistaints,
whenever there are symptoms requiring them, and the
medical inan is engaged in the use of more important
neans. Electricity and galvanism nay be used when
verything else lias been fairly tried and failed; for it
nust never be forgotten, that two simple and available
mîeans ,will, hs a rule, save the patient, if he is saveable,
nd they are, cold affusion and artificial respiration,
either of which should ever be omitted. The after
reatrient will, in a great measure, depend upon the
ymptoms that are predominant. Thus, if they are
liose of congestion, blood-letting iwill be réquired, and
t is preferable that the source wlhence it is derived b
as near as possible to the part oppressed. If symptoms
of sinking occur, recourse must be had to the usual
diffusille stimulants. The ferruginots antidote may be
administered if it be thîought that any of the poison
remains in the stomach, while a patient is under the
nfluence of stimulants, by whose agency he had reco-
îered froin the immediate symptoms of danger. Great
care must be observed in combining any of the agents
that have been advised, and to do so, a knovledge of
chemistry is indispensably necessary, for without it, the
practitioner ray directly pervert the end lie lad ii,
view; the death of his patient being ihe fruit of his
ignorance. Thus, if chlioritc aid ,ttnnonia, as inhala
tions, be administered together, nitrogen gas, a n.sup
porter of life, and nuriatio acid, a corrosive poison,
vould be the results. If ammonia and oxygen, vater
would form the residue, and nitrogen be freed. I 1vill
iot nultiply exaniples, as they vould not strengtheni ai
assertion that does not admit of denial.

ART. XLIV.-CASES OF GUNSHIOT P VOUNDS, OC-
CURRING IN TH E MONTII OF JUNE IN PARIS.

By GEORGE 1). GIBn,' . D.
Liccntiate Rloyat Cotloge of Stirgeons, Ireland.

The followirg cases of gunsliot vounds of the heal
and face, are some: of the most. interesting which oc-
curred in the city of Paris during the eventful days of
June-I have neessarily.abbreviated thein for fear of
occupying too muchspace in tle coluinsa of your Jour
nal, and on a future occasion shall send those.ofthe
chest, abdomen and extremities,;if you tilt.k them wor-
thy of insertion'; I may remark, that they formedthe
subject of a paper which I read before the Parisiai
Medical Society.,,'

The first case is ihat of an elderly man, a National
Guard in the hospital of La Pitié, with a gunshot rouid
of the head,; the ball had entered thie right side of the
forehead, penetrating the frontal bone, and becoming
lodged in hie cavity of tle skull; on the 24th July he
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presented the symptoms and appearances of a man brai substance was exposed, lie had, however, been
labomring under organic diseaso of the brain, his brows very actively treated, and is now ydoing well, but vill 'b
tvere contracted, there-was a peculiar stupid expression mucli disfigured. This case presents some points et in-
about the face, stiffness of bis limnbs, with nervous agita- terest, the extensive iacture exposing the brain without
tion and slight subsultu ; the wound itself was circular, lesion of its substance, the total loss of tbe eye, and tho
with irregular muargins, and mucli larger than an ordi- occurrence of the vound fron a shot fired nearly behind
nary niusket ball, pus was oozing froni it, and ils centre the ian.
was occupied by a greyish slough.. portion of the l lei Dicu. A wound proluced
dura mater. A week after, le appeared much improv- by a ball on the riglt side of the vertex of the head
ed, vas more collected and answered questions rational- fron before backwards,laying baie the skull, but vith-
ly; the wound vas still suppurating, and the rise and out a solution of continuity in its substance ; the patient
fall of the brain, synchronous with the respiration, vas had. paralysis of the left armn with loss of sensation and
beautifully seen ; hei complained of pain all over the motion superveriing on receipt of the injury, which,
liead, but particularly at tines near lis left car. At the however, disappeared in a few days. The bonc is ex-
prescrit time there is a great improverent in hsis appear loliating, and the case otherwise doing well.
ance, his face appears quitte calm with a little fullness 5. Case of a suldier of the Line in theHopital Beau-
about the riglt eye; his faculties are pcrfecl, lie sleeps jon, wlere a fragment of a ball bad struck the right side
from five to six hours niglily, his appetite is improving, of frontal eminence, fractuing both tables of frontal
and his pulse 72, quite soft and compressible; be con. bone, and becoming lodged in the diploe,the brain and]
plains of soreness at each side ofthe occiput; the wound its membranes were uninjurcd. The fragment was re-
is coming on very -well and is now closing, and, the dis. moved, suppuration ofthe wound commenlc without
charge of pus is greatly dininished. ,The surgeon, M. any bad sympton, and thc patient was discharged well,
Michon, lately removed some small splinters of bone, about a week ago.
and this morning (24th August) removed a fev more 6. Case in thue Hoiel Dieu of a Garde Mobile;
fron the wound. The man' feelings and appearances where a bail had struck the right incisor teeth.ofinferior
are such, together with bis general improvemenit, as to maxillary bone, fracturing it, and passing through the
permit of the mnost favourable prognosis. riglt side of floor of Ie noutl into the substance of the

.2. Case in the Hlopital Beaujon, of a captain of the neck on the same side, whevre it still remains. ,The
-27th Regt. ofthe Line, who had received a wound in wound in the mouth has healed, the two central and
the head in, June, the ,ball entering the skull a little right lateral inéisors, canine, and one bicuspid tooth are
abovy the supra-orbital ridge of left side, fracturing it, gone, the fracture ias united, hut the callus is not yet
passing through, the substance of the brain, and making absorbed, and there does not exist that amount of sup-
its exit behind the left ear trOugh the squamous portion puration to be naturally expected from the >odgment of
of temporal bone, and grooving the mastoid process ex- the ball. The shot was fired from an upper window
ternally ; a portion of the cerebral substance ,escaped near one of the barricades.
through the posterior wound at the:time of its infliction, 7. Case in, the hospital of St. /Jntoine of a soldier
and an abscess subsequently .formed under the integu- of the Line, where nearly al the, upper lip, a portion of
ment at the back of the ear, which was opened about the septum of tle nose, the alveolar process with front
17th July., : This patient, on admission in June, was teeth of upperjav, and a small part of the front of the
highlydeliriois, requiring to be forcily hel] down, and roof of the mouth were shot away by a muskel bail;
was copiously bled. 7th August, his intellect is, waver- the severe wound resulting is now nearly. heaied, ex;-
ng, lc talks aIl sorts of nonsense, and addresses the cepting some redness and swelling on left side of the

surgeon, M. Robert, as " on Genrale.? His left face near the nose. The surgeon, M. Nelliatn, intends
eyelid is closed, the eyehall is not destroyed, but the very shortly to renedy tlie deformity, by ¢ rhinoplastic
sight is entire!y ge; the wound anteriorly lias healed operation.
to the size of a large pea. From this date lie became , 8. An interesting case in La iCharité, where a nus-
gradually worse, and died; on the 10th instant. Au- ket bail bad passed completely through the face of a
t opsy.-That part of thie brain traverse] by the bail, Garde Mobile, aged 17,eîtering on the right side through
and to some extent around, was a mass olf thick pus ; a the malar hone, and passing out of the same bone on the
portion of a musket ball, (about onte.thirid,) of an irregu- opposite side ; there is little or no leformity, and both
!ar form, was found near the internal surfice of the pos- vouinds have perfectly healed.
enlr wound, evidenty detaclied as the ball was pass- 9. A case equally interesting,in the HopitalBeajon,,

ing.through the temporal bone; almost the entire brain of a Garde Mobile. A irusket ball entered the right
,vas in a state ufUramollissment, and the lateral ventricles side of the face, at the side of the ala of the nose, pass-
were.filled with sero.purulent flii. ing tbrough the superior maxillary bones, and emerging

*. A frightfiul looking case of an eliderkv muanu in La through the cheek in front of the anterior border of as.
Pilié, w'ounided iin June ; a mnusket ball liai] entered the cending ranus of left side of lower jaw.; a ,number of
skin in, front of the right ear, passing forwvards anteriorly, the left ipper teeth were lest here, and the remainder
carrying away a.portion of the malar hone vith fracture are quite loose and ready, to d]rop out. There. is sonme
oftlhe frontal bone, and destroying ,the c yc:cxtensive defor;nity 'on the riglht side of the nose, from present
slouIghing followedi-leaving a most terrible vound ; the redness and swelling near the wound, but the case is
surgeon, M. Michon, stated that on admnissioun the -cerc- otherwise progressing favourably,
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10. Case in the hospital of St. Louis, of a soklier of
the Line ; vhere a ball had entered tc supe1 rior maxil-
¾lry boneunder the left. oye, close to the malar bone,

vlicre it was lged - it vas extrated tihe day of ad-
miission in Tunoe, aidnotv the wound is perfectly healed,

a nd tie pâtierit discharged.
1'1. Case in the Hotel Dieu, of a Garde Mobile. 'A

ball had entered the lcft chcok near flic angle of the
mouthi, passing obliquely downwards, and backwards,
inside cf the lower jav, escaping under it, and emerging
ii the border of the trapezius muscle; a highly interest-
ing case, as tho jav was not fractured, nor the carotid
artery wounded, and the course of the hall was slightly
circuitous; it is doing very well, witl some suppuration
from) thc posterior wound.

12. Case in St. Louis, of an insurgent, where a ball
struck the oexternal angular process on right side of
rontal bonc, fracturing it, and passing inwards into hie

socket of the cye, where it was lodged; extensive in-
lammation of the eye followed the receipt of the injury,
which vas treated antiphlogistically, and is not even
now subdued, the eyelid remains closed, and there ap-
pears to be a partial collapse of the eye itself. The ball
was extracted with some difficulty on the 16th, cnd in
ihree days after, the patient vas removed to the prison
of St. Lazare, much improved, but with very imperfect
vision.

13. A case in Hotel Dieu. A ball entering over the
nasa process of superior maxillary bone, on left side cf
thâ - face, passing downwards,'iunder:tlie integument, and
coming out thröugh the lip, ovor the canine teeth ofsamè
side ' th6bâll did not penetrate the deep structures of
the fade and the shot was fired .from an upper windo'v
of a fy iigh house, the patient (a National Guard)
being in the street below. No bad consequences fol-
lowed, and the wound is perfectlylhealed.

14. Case f a" Nàtiondil-Guard, iged 30, in St. Louis.
A bàll had passed through'the ala ani septum bf the-
bse from right to left, traversing them in'such a mari

nor as to leave their inferior borders intact, and at saine'
tîin not to injùre the ossa nasi. The orifice of the-
wound'had contractedaftcr the passage of-the ball,:and
waesmall and irregular. The surgeon, M. Jobert,
fearedsorious conseqüences might possibly arise in this
case, as he thought erysipelas would follow upon the
vy'ó6iid o'f the cartilagevbile'atsame lime ~a shock
oamrntinicàtcd thougli- the Vomeermight have been'suf.
difeëiéï 0 somhinxjury to the small boncs at ihe base
f the skull fortmatly'this hast suiposition was incor-

rect,.adne bad symptoms in icating the occurrence' of
any sucl irjury followed. Erysipelas did, hiowever,
-ttaclÏth'e wotid about 4ic 4th dayand spread ra'pidly
oorthe face, utiylded toproper -treat[ment in 'three or
foti- days and the"as th lei jrogressed rapidly witiout
furtlio niischie,"periitiing cf his dischage ln the 4th

ek, cuîedl
5 ate ;i hdfJotel Dieu. The ball had ente red

hie iiouth jijst b)L'low.V ar lu thxe oùter side Of its eft
Iglepassiu back rds and mnking its-exit near iule

pdéthñî-igrder ôf:the ascending raïnxus cf left sideo, frac-
toi-ing d1id cizoitamaons.of heejaw in its course; this
case us doing very weil.çsoine fragments of the bone have

core away through ic inouth, and a litle deforimity re-
minsî at -its aingc.

16. Case ii the Iocpitl Bcijon, of a soldier of hie
Line, vlo had fallen against a large storne while storm.
ing one of the barricad-es, severely wounding his right

h.leck, and sustaining a compouind firacture of tic lower
jaw; the vound in the check is now healed, but the
fracture has not perfectly united ; -from the wound un-
der the chin some of the comminuted portions of bone
have come away during suppuration, he can open his
mouth a little, and is fed on a spoon diet.

17. Case in La Charité, of an insurgent, aged 28,
who was standing beside a barricade wlcn a cannon
ball struck it, causing splinters and fragments to fly iii ail
directions. He vas severeiy vounded by the latter,
one mass striking hin on the left forcarm just above the
wrist, tearing away the skin andi muscles, for a space of
three inches, but without fracturing thle bones. Ano-
ther struck him on the left side of the chin and neck,
carrving away thie front of tle lower jaw, vith portions
of the muscles attached to it, thus producing a most ter-
rible lacerated Wound the size of the hand, with rougît
edges, tle skin having also been tort away from the
front of the neck as low down as the middle of the
thyroid cartilage; the lower lip which bounded the
wound above remained almost intact, whilst the tongue
and thyroid cartilage were completely exposed. Groased
charpie wats at ;first the only dressing applied, changed
afterwards to poultices; the wound progressed nidre
favourably ihan could be expected, novery bad symp-
toms :ensued, and 'by the 23rd Augustit:had cicatrized,
leaving tle-patient much doformed, but still possessed bf
tho power cf distinct articulation.

18. Case of an insurgent also in La Charité. He
received a wound in the neck from a bayonct, whi.h
had entered just belov theo angle of the lower jaw ôn
the right side, alnost dircctly in the line of-the carotids,
it seemcd as if the instrument had pushed theni nside in
its course;ý it passcd upwards and slightly fonrards,
piercing the root of the tongue, passing betveen the
teeth, and finally'pcrforating [ho centre ofthe left check;
no hemorrhage occurred, the orifices of the 1vounds were
contracted, very small and slightly triangular; they héal.
cd very'quickly, as did aiso the track of te wound, and
the patient was one of the first sont froin the hospital to
the prison.

19. Case in -La Chaitaof another insurgent. A
ball trulcl the left check, passing through it and then
the dorsurn cf the tongue, eccaping ihrougliil the floor of
the nouth, on the right side. lWhen brought'into the
hospital his tongue-was strongly retracted, aid sufoca-
tion from ithis cause se imminent, that thiesurgeon, M.
Velpeau, was obliged to draw it forward a nd secure it
hy a suture. On 411seclond day he vas still suitfering
fromi imnpeded respiration, owving 'to the eno-meusly
swollcn state cf tho tangue, whicli now piotruded froin
the mouth br two irches; and almost lilled lthe circlé,o Of
the lips it vas dry:and brown on:its upper surface and
fissurcd, the rest was cf an intense red. H could not
speak and made known his feelings and wants by writ-
iag, he described particularly tlue seIse of imamediale
Iulffocation, and expected te die a!nuost hourly, this
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mîc. à ncrcascd %vlien inr tierecum'bent position,ý lihoei was
iereforeC ohhiged to îass Severi]l days and niglits sittirig

-011 a.car e Iti g lîicadl 11on1 the bed ini front. .on
ihie 4tm day a copions salivation comnnecd, 1V'hic.l, by
lçeelping lus tongiie coristanUty 1n'vast, , dded grenîly to his
couifbrlt. As the in flaîni-maiory sym ptomis siibstidld, the

ltofgtie, gra 'diially diinisi.lued, irn size, and his respîratio 1n
becai-e 'easier anl 'More coînfortable. 23rd Atigtst.
The %vourds -are hea led ; hie now' breathes ýwit.h froc-
dom' his tonun protrudes for abolit an nch, and eauT
he draivn a little, iivarids, aind lic can' articulato indis-
tinctly. NLo, particulhar trcatment %vas adoptcd1 in tbis
case.

Paris, 26th Augiist, 1f48.

ýAfT. XlN'ý.-11l11i'NOLOG ICA L SKETCHI
0f the citoracter of Dr. Win. Dunlop, late .Mcinlier of ,larnent

for Mhe County of Huron.

BI) D. G. RUSLMontreal.

flavingr heen particuilarly rcqucsted te rJraw iip a
sketch of the Phre.nological charlacter of Dr. J)unlop,
as furnished by a cast ofis hocad, takcen after bis
death,-now iii My ppssessio,-I wil11ligly do0 se.

crm that cast 1 will, in the first place, stat. Ii a au.

:]ar'formn,, Ui comparative developments of the variouýs
uihreiiological organs, according te fliescale iiiiforînly
adoptod! by nme, vii: Ilvery small, sinal, modlerate,-

'ave rac, full, ýrather large, 'large, and verylag :
and, s'econdly, I vill e'ndleavour te delineate, l gene-

ratrnthe characterË iidicatedl byth eelpet

Sri. of Ile, '"a.-Vcry Lnrgc.

'Aatjcnes-Lvefor' ihe opiposite Sex.-SinalI
Plrilopr-ogriiitiiveness-Lovc f<îr ciiild're.- Vciy large.ý

,44he$itcnc.ss-Frendslip.-Vory large.
In/ubitecnrs-~oveof homoe.-llather larr.

SELrISI! rIltolLPNSITIES.

CMI&Màtjvýèncz-.-D iqÏrsiî ion 'te pàccurge-Vr ag

' i;rctiaciies S-Dispoci lion to i ju re. Full.
A iin'nfivee&-DeUcr for fod.Vcry Jtrgc.ý

klrpisti,,n.s DGesirc for pr vét. âvrge.,
Screlivencss-Disposition lu collceal.'-Full.,

.Approbativcaess-L ovO of praise.-YuILl

*~ ~ ~ ~ ~i LfetenSf-ee ctcry larg."

lr.1 ÎIA L. AND IL 1C(lifitP SE1NTIM ilEN 1 f'.

*Venecrat ion -Diposition lu ol .- deI )pige.
7 Hope- Lxpectation.-RIatiter large.

Sier-l.INTELLrCTUAL FACUTIES.

Idclit1- oveof Ulic biea'i ifi.-.Snial I.

JNTLLETIJL OiCA~..rEnE~TVEFAC1ULTIE.

Iniiiuality-Kntowvlcd ge of tliings.-Very large.

Form~PrecptOnf shapn.-ntge.
Sire-reption cf dimnension.--arge

llVeigit-Eqtiilibriuri-powcer ot, judirgingr of physicalfne.
Very large. , 3 t

Golour i7--'crccpîtion of'colour.-%7crv large.
Or-der--Neatness-Iove oif order.-Fuli.

Gclcduton-Aiit ta om1Putc.-Avcragc.
Erratualt ~,1~Icor(If Lents..-Vcry large.ý

Loc(ilily-vl ctnory of placcs.-Very large.
lim e- M eoo.mJry ni' dnration-th e -lpse -of titne.-Very large.
Tiine-Prepîion ancl love of melody.-Fnll.
Lan geage- i'icrnory of words..-Ftill.

UIEFLECTINO Of RE.iSNINO FACULTIES.

C'onparison-Ability in aioalyze-tn illiistnrt.-Fnl- l.
Caiisality-Thie povcr which dîscovers the relations betWecn

causec and effcet.-Averare.

The, head is one of the largcst w'hich l have 'ever
examined, rneiàsuing'roundt thie*stpercili,-ry riiges,,ànd
the occiput, twenty-fou'r 'and 'a half inches. ,Size of
brain, coeteris paribus, is the measu're ofmental powvers;
therefore, a 'Man witls'such a -tbrain, -havi :ig an ordinary
temfperaînent, wvould2have a -poterful influèjice- onti,Îhe
society ýin whlicl -lie move'd., .It,-rnùst ýbe confessed,
hovever, tha t the mental . ower indiéated,-by the aqbôve
measurement, is only -that of ýthe animal part,,ofýh ùmn

ýnature.,
Fron- a likeness cf the Docter,,wlhich I 'h-ve obtàined

ýthri'ough the kinidness ýof à friend 1in'-Torèôiuto, ' ý3woid

fion of the, sanguine.bilous. If such wvas the caÉe; Ehe
~voud hve stono~rolust p/ysicâl conis4tîitiôw; bis

%eîviv oulà be more cfr I'Phiyicn1 àIu of'a, -me"ti'tilý
'character. Thbis te mperament, "in "corin natien. wit i
Vcry large cortbativeness and self-esiecryi wouôtld'-give
him a ý lov e for thc -zitletic SpýOrts i)f- the 'fied,àd lie

xvoldt be disposed, te .pridc hiimselfc'n1 is Mily JIÎYoôvess.
From M"' teinsuiflicienit data presénted.1>y ;thfe caýùtaIlie,
it appeirs as ifý,townards the close oi hislife, the,'nervous

1wouldbecaaeisdy bihiidlnè;btSve
roused'jy, -anyrnatter cof importance,' he w'oîlddisplay

ngeaiental energy, for a, iimÎe, un*tila,-gain overpowvered
1y bis xvonted love àf raScý

AI!li s -domestie c orga nsa are -l'arge, ~ihleceto
cfA'maitiveness; hence ho xvôtrll, vinice greatfondnéss,

ferclîidrn, nd ireassociationscfhutiadcm
'tvoii]d excite'powerfùl emnotionsinla bis mînd ;ýbut-1Ideality,

aswell as Amativenessî béing deficiènti thère, wold bo
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a marked want of rfinement, tendcrness, and delicacy experience, wiliout sufficiently considering the, new
in his conduct tovards the fair sex. His strong friendly circumstances or contingencies o which lie niight be
feeling would b cppreciatcd by ail who were intimate exposed.

witi him, although to a. partial acquaintance he might In regard te the fin é lie iveuld ie vcry capable
appear sometimes to take.rather cquivocal methods'cf cf detecting Ile most inutc failli in thofwcrks.of
showing it. His strong social propensity, vith bis large others, yct his gcncral taste in sncb matters would ho se
Mirthfulness and Alimentiveness, would render lim a peculiarly bis cwu, that very iéw would ho willinf te
first rate boon-cornpanion. 1-le would take a pleasure acknCwege ils
in bantering his comrades ; and although the play of his From the powerful combination of certain organs that
wit Would he something like that of a giant, wh ld lie Pssssed, li musrt t th ave ad a n al niest super-uan
net take inte, consideration the kýeener sensibilities of the ifnery f facts, eircumstances, and dtails. He rnust
inferior beings with iviom hoe sported, yet there wvould have ha excellent taoweirs f describing and illstrating;
hc o ni alignity in bis sallies. and bis anecdotes wentld genicrally b ho "t tlle, point."i

H1e weuld ho'a (lai-ing and'reclss'eeîy ýupder cus pictures would wn strikigly grapic, vitlot
OP position, but a magnani7mous cngueror. iuc romatce or secotiminationity abot hinor.

Firnenss is scarceiy larigo en'cugh te rendor biin con- His la-ngualtge wvould net hocopos but b is ideas
witvouldabe s kfomevi d in the m aintenance o fwxed hvould o cler. tre , fhrci e and expssive.h

Snt ainto csideratio th keene sesbltcftemmr ffcsicmtneaddtis H es

principes. Tier woul boa geod deal cf thee epicuran havenet ould be bis favourite sc'on il sattle, nd n
inhslzlsphy. argument, liketvise, lie would gcenay depend upnte

beno maýplignity iný hislles

He would b naturally sci tca in regard religious charge.
m,7altrs'; indeed, hoe woluld ho very much disposed te Upon the whiole, the cast bofore nme indicatos that the
doziht,'if not to reject, everything, wvhch -could net ho manî fromn whose. lead it was takien, %vas 1menîally, a

opposition, buts and maganmos oneor

prmved by observction and experience. Nevertheless, lie g at,streng,,rougît, genei ma nous mdi
would he disposed or pay dorence te religiou ordi- vidual ; but IrGm the saifl datum, I ain cerpeiled'te

inances, Tandrmaifest a regard fer ancint and tine- say, that le wculd net ho disposed te trace eieerelations
honoured inbtittins. Ho would, generally spealing, between tbe vst conceurtce f ideasitaatrtdorongebis
heae indeeedhewoul be velrytugh very tuch md, d great fundamsnpstal principles.rymc

dut"fnt t , reject, everythng> whc could noteb

diposed t &oyieldo the solhicitatioesof frierds/ip. said teho stubborn things. He ýv0uld homaster cf a

wol e dso ed to pa -dfeene to reiio' ori

He would have, nothing of the fop or the monkey righty arny cf facts; butin consequence cf someof bis
about him. He would despise every thing like/typo- suporier oflicers boing ineflicient, that army would most
crisy and:sur;' care:very little for general popularity; likely exhaust its energies rîoting in Ganno, i

:be inclined tio-rail:at whîat the vorld calls fashion; and ougbt te have been balterin Rone.
the sighing sentimentalist would find no sympathy vith Ho would be'rather toc nîucb a''man cf the prosent,

« him. him.. -and very mu1bdisposed te thiink, consideringail tilings,
Hewould be rather too careess in regard to rnoney Matwellfcdslave (re betterofthan hungryfreemen.

mattrs. f hehad suffimient to meet his present nece-raer.If ho hdsfiineeîetbspeetncs Such is'a very imperfeot sketchi cf the character ofîiii
sities, lie would be too much disposed to let the future
look out for itself. from the casteforc me. Lt is quite possible that I May

Hewould be ratherdeficient insome of the imprl-ov'fl, haieng, erredin'someofmy'deductions. Loweverthecas
refining; and elevating sentiments of our nature, which,
takerein.connection with great perceptive powers and
andmal propensitics, would render him a dry, plain, cf the trutb cf plreneiegy, lot these deternine wIo werO

* bluntrough, home-spun, matter-of-fact sort of a person. best acquainted with the character cf Dr. Dunlop.
Itisinferred that is intellect was powerful but i-

,racticable,; a' very lairge brain, greatly developed in îçS
that region which'gives the power of acquiring know S TO INSANE
ledge, while Constructiveness, Idealiiy, Imitation, and 13Y . N I1VFLANI,' Rcsidcnt thysician, Beaupôri

Casuality, weie comparatively much ,inferior, these îunatic Mylwn.

latter being the faculties that chable us to turn our .know-" Dr. Ccnoily very pr-perly and
ledgé-to ôme'usofu account. HeWwould be. a great lunatie asyluni s net intended mcIy te a place

;experimeriter '-vithoùt a pre-arranged plan ; h'e would security, but a place cf eure, and that every cme is
be 'disposed to re1l too much upon his own progressive Thocure
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of the curable, thl imîproveiiet of the incurable, antid and in soie degree, even in ou

Ilie confort and happiness of alle patients, uliiltl be haps affdord thic liest apology tl-
the constant study of the physician. But, as has becn crueItics and harbarities wichl
observed by an anonymuious, but eloqiîuent writer, (it Vas ingly resoited to in flic treatimleil
nskdct by Plato, as it is somctimies asked Vci i tile It is a well establishied fact,
present day), " what has society to gain by the protract, 'ti t îîicd Siîes of Aîîieli
cd existence of lunatics ? What in England, too, whose tue offices of physicians I iisin
populationi, according to soie ph ilosophiers, is i ncreasing con firined wî ti îont (le strictest in
so inuch faster thian subsistetîce ?" Much. It is a law tions of axtenting no
0f nature, thîat every man should be liable to inînueinr- its ii ery braîîti o
able diseases-scure fromli ionle. No one can look tIcir experienice in Ihe treatmi
forward vith certainty to a constantly serenle course. ic iisaine; and wien we tak
Thé beart tihat beats well to-ight, Iay fail on lie mor prutdence, kill, and tact, vhich
row ; tc suibtle brain, playing in all its mîîiglt, and ing Sourcs of disguictude, in
throwvinîg oùl thick cing ugts, y in a day be of actio, i di i ili
cast into irreparabie disorder. You stand secure, caln, fîcîn lîjînscîf alus is
blieving stedfastlv in youir fate, but lnov yo al the te ofler objeets, and tluus Péril
secret celIs of mnadness ? Have you good security straint flic opportiiy of devel
against exposure to its causes? Your passions, may Certaily but pppreciate tli exact
they not, bc overstreteld ; your entlhusiasim exalted? ani qualifications for t
The extraordinary circumstances in wîhich you are plac- Even tho imporuanceof t'e
ed, can they not ilad to distraction ? And cannot that tondants on tli insane in conne
fortune, the riches, friends, househiold staff of hiappiness, treatnent, rentors thîcir selectien
on whiich you cbunt in ail your calculations, desert you taslz of
in flic hour of trial ? Oh ! there are imany ways to psycloiogit observes, I the Mora
ntadness. What, then, sustains the provident citizen tics to liedesired, ihougl fot a
under the diseases whichi liarig like thieatening clouds ah] Who coic in contact %vith fle
overhîislife, and the ives of his dearest friends? Is not nary kînd." Intlîcirgencral chia
the consciousness that if d iscase should coine, every mca ns recubie these required in art ilun
will be employed calculated to restore the body to health ;youthand tliough tbcy are perlia
that if flic affliction prove lasting, it vill bc outlived hiar description, and require tle
by tenderness, and that at last, the hiead tvill be let fali of licart and of tnanner, with de
gently upon the breast of flic parent earth. firmncss of coriduet; at ail ove

If we bear ini mnd, that insanity is a malady whicb the pooL Coleridge, it may hie
plays through the whole range of the humxan character- Priety to the one as ta tho othur-
through ail the faculties and ftîuctions-in al! possible cLove, hope, and patience, tliese
modifications of sensations, of ie propensities, of thi
perceptions, of the feelings, and of the intellect ; ant and it nay 1) added, ii ahlusi
consequently, displayed 'in ditTerent iunstanîces, -in every ii lItics, "ako il
possible fbrmn of external iiuaifestation, ve must tc of ai. idiot, ior in 
readily convinced, thuat a medical superintendnt of tlc the bject of tly lov
insane, before undertaking lis iiportant duties; should pastinie. Whcîî thotu, .fls, 1c
be one who, by long stutdy, experience, and application, bow tli art behoiden ho Ilm
is enabled to direct lis inquiries iito the incans of. i to'ti liko then.. Thre is o -di
fluencing, r'egulating, antd restraiingthcir abnornal ani i,,but God's fityour.

psyclhical pheneincua ; and so of graduay chAanging their We nccd scarcely report ie
charac.ter. In te commic oenceiient of the inquiry, sonie an, ;ndiviual auJ soparate dis
nmight suppose, as Dr. Thuîrnama observes, that sucb large 0it hf morbid conditi
strange and unusual mlianifestatiois of mind, vould ré- herised y syiiptcîîîs physical au
quire somue equally unusual special ageniles to be called varions as Iiose of ail other ti
into play: for thicir suppression and this principle lias, put togefuci 'and, couscquontly

actticca toc gencrally actcd, uipoi in firme' Limes, test, as i other nifori and 
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cfliciecy of paricullar plans of treatmnent by the nu-
meorical imcllod ; but low is the physician l descrir
inatle tihese cases and ccindition and then apply ihe
corresponding anil appropriate remedies iniess long
cxperience and observation have qualifiei him ? and,
iorcover, iow vwill le be nbled, unless by uliese ail
important attributions, to dleiermîine vhiether tlie mental
disorder depends upon primary disturbance of the brain
and nervous systen, or vhethcer dependent on some
sympathctic deraigemen t arising fron disorder in dis-
tant organs, but particularly in those of the digestive,
circuliting, cutaneous. or utiine systerms ? It is upon
those inquiries that the experienlcetd plyrsician caii oh-
tain a correct diagnosis, and by applying the renedies
applicable te the disordered bodily functions, acquire,
one great step towards the restoration. of thc patient,
wlcn at the same time the patient is remîoved from
ail external causes of excitement, and suitable moral
treatment is resorted te, for the purpose of directing
and strengticning the mental associations, antd of giv-
ing scope for tIe due ex.rcise of the healthy powers
and feelings of the mind, there can be no doubt that
he s placed ma the circumstances miiost conducive te
recovery.

It has becn truly observed by the excellent Dr.
Conolly, that "the duty of a physician te a lunatic
asylum, is difficuit and peculiar, and comprehenis a
wide and careful survey of overy thing tlat can favour-
ably or unfivouirably affect the hcalth of the mi d or
the body." He lias to regulate the habits, the charac-
tors, the very litie of ls latieits., le must be their

physician, their director, and their firiend. The vhole
lieuse, cvery great anld cyer trifling arrangement,
the disposition of cvery servant, shculd be iii perpetual
cenformity te lhis views, so thait oe uiform idea may
animato ail te vhom his orders are intrusted. andi the
result be one uniform plan. The ncinnerr and lan-
guage ofail who are employed ii the 1y1n 1 sould but
reflect lit, fbr every thiig dont, and every thing said
in an asylum, is remedial, or iuiirtful. By sucb a sys
te c.alone cai it ever be provei to what extent the
cura or the iprovement of the insane is practicable.

That he should lie a personî naturally benevolent
is indispensable ; and it is extremely desirablo that'
'he shoueld posscss an almost inexhaustible patience.
The qualifies to whici, of ckl, mich importance vas
attached,-a conrnding stature a stern m:îi1er, a
fierce look, aloid voice-liav lecomo either æn ces-
sary, or positive disqualifications. ,lbreatsor reproofs,
seconded by these attributes, may Itcrrify the patients,

bùt the-y loosen the bonds of afibetion, and generate

feelings vhich will burst forth into .xpression ih the
next paroxysm. or revcei designs, wihich will wiait
thieir time; eveni remonstrances, tobescefumust

e calrn and carefliy tiimed, being addressr toîthe
afilicted railier tlan the fauîliy. If sickness lays open
ail the delhisionis o life, madnessoften shows ail hu.

man wveaknesscs magnified, and they must bo viewed
with never failing charity, at no time forgetfil that the
dispositions so exibit<cl arc impaired and deformed
by insanity. Tlic go feelings of the insanè are
often d isordered-seldomn destroyed-control over them,
and over tie propcnsit is is ofien lost-the will in
iowise 'ceniig. Thie illustrious Pinlel, who Well
and intimately knew tiem, says, " I have 11o where
met, except in romances, vith fonder iusbands, more
affectionate parents, more impassioned lovcrs, more
pure and exalted patriots, than in the lunatic asyluni,
during their intervals of calmness and reason ;" "and

ail ry own experience," says Dr. Conolly, " confirms
this valuablc tcstimoiy ; and to persons retaining so
mîuch feeling, all severity nust be misapplied.

If the autlhonity of the physician is properly main.

taned, a task, which would be irksome and insupport-
able in other circuinstances, becomes less difficult and

produces solid gratification. His labour is conisider-
able, but the object is great and good, and the ceffcts

are rea] and appreciable. At their various occupa.
tions, he senetimes secs and cheors then. After
the labours of the day, he converses with-them, and
helps to dissipate the gloom of their evenings; he0
often sits awhile by the side of the irritable and des.
ponding unîtil he lias sootheid theni. He visits those
wlo are sick, or disturbed, or meditating death. Re.
solved, tliefore, to mace the asyhun a place where
cvery thîing is rogulated wvitli one humilan view, and
where Iumiîanity, if any wherc on carth, should reig
suprene, the resi(lent physiciaii must bc prepared to
manke a sacriflce of some of tc ordi i ary comforts and
coiventionalities, of life. His dics are peculiar,
aid apart from ucmmn occupations ; is socitty, even

must cliefly consist of bis patients ; lis ambition m-ust

solely- rest on doing good t then ; his happiness, ,on
promating theirs. None lbit tiiose Who live armeong
the insane, ican itly know ti pleasures which aie
fron imparting trifling satisfait( to impatid Min i;
none dse can1 fliiy ap'preciate the reward of seeing
r'easoni ireturnîig ito a mindot long i yoivd ,f il non

aise ea fuly know the value of did'sing comfort, ind
ail tle bliessiîngs of orderly life, among those cwho
would cither perish withoût ca M, or eaci of wýhoîmî
would, if out of the asylumii, b tormented, or a tormen'
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toir. Constant intercome and constant kindness, can its receptacle, namely, the Graifian vesicle; and noV
aloie obtaiai tlicir entireconfidence, and thi colfidence arose aniolier oubt adiiiing t cre-existence of tic
is flic very key.stoe oit, f all s management. ovule in the ovary, ia ifs disclarge inito flic tube the edicet

Thus living, and t hus occup ied, the retideit physi- of the Conivirrent action otf coitioni and its maturation--
cian w ill eart li !ove lis peCoplC with aill their infir- or is it, tolely, the re ft f the latter, and totally inudepen-
inities, vhich arc their allictions. The asylîm is his dent of the former ? Up to a very recent date-till the
world, flic patients are his frienids ; humble, but not invcstigation s of Leoe, Pattersoii, Joncs, Negrier, Gondrin,
vithout even delicate consideration for others ; way- Raciborski and Pouchet, were made public, the prevail-

ward, but not inalignant, except when crtclty exasper- ing idea was that an ovule was never dischargrcd from
ates therm ; capricious, but not ungrateful ; distrustfi, ti Graafian vesicle, and that, consequently, a corpus
but to be won by candour and truith ; isturbed and luteum was never forimed witlhout actual and effective
grievously afllictcd, lut not dead to sone of the host intercourse ; but thc tract of Dr. Bischofl, in dailing
and purest aflections. He will alnmost regard his pa- nuncrous experiments on hticees, ewes, sows, rabbits,
tients as his ehilulren ; their carcs and their joys will rats, c., male with great care amd doxterity, and in

lcomo lis, anI, manly speaking, his whole heart describing the condition of the ovaries of four young
wvill be given to then. vomcn, in wihomi there vas indubitable evidence of

26th Juily, 1848. menstruation at the tine of death-proves, we believe,
(7c, Ic ud.) beyond a doubt, that the ( periodic maturation and'dis.

charge of ova are in the iammalia and the human

ArT. XLVII.-Tracts on Generation. By T. L. G. fenale, independent of coition, as a first condition of
BISCHOFF, rofessor of P/ysiology, Giessen. Trans- tteir pro)pagation." lis first experiments were made

lated fron the Germun by C. B. GILMAN, M. D., on animais with which coition was permitted wbile in

Professer of Obstetrics, &c., College of Physicians heat-(a pre-requisite te fecundation,) but precautions
afd Surgeons, New York ; and THEoDORE TELL- were at lle same time taken to prevent the actual contact

PF, M.D., Gebard Professor, Columlia Co/lege. of semen ivith the ova.--by extirpating the whole,
i or excising parts of one or both of the uteri, by puttingTh is teý first number of a sens, proposed to bel ligatures on them, &c. &c. ; in every instance êvery

puolishca on embryology, in the investigation of which
Change in the ovary and ova1 was produced as in the

Profeisor Bischoff lias t.kon ain important part, and, in normal state, the vesicles swelled and burst, corpora lutea
the tract before us, seems to lave established the truth awere formied, ova were detachled, passed into the tu bes,
of a fact hiithierito supposed uncertainà It wvoull 'b0 a Sant werc hee discovered in. nuiber corresponding te
w'ork of supercrogation to lay before our readers ail the the corjiora ]ica; but as fecundation-the action f tle
opinios of embryologists on flac characters of the Cran-- semaon,-hadi( been prevented, subsequent developmentliait vesille a nd corpus lut eaiaîil ; let il. c te' Saýy thrit of the ova %vas arrested, they retrograded, passed through
fle ovule was observed in thec fallopian -tube by De a process resembling iquefaction, and were discharged
Graa in 1668, an observation confirmed by Dr. Haig-l. efftc. Another observation which Dr. BischoT nad,
ton and Mr. Cruickshnank ; but Steno first pointed out thes still more deerdödly exh)ibits the i dependce, "of thle
aîaalogy bctween the, at that tine, so termeid testes mu action of oitus:
liebres and the ovaries of fishes-"con ampus dubitt

With the intention of asetamgto what pomtL thc maLle
(la wats i nîfoanmyokgiar specimen) quin scmcn penctrates in bitesi ait cic tiuc of coîtion, I laid kep;t ua

imuilierurma testes ovariao anaogi " dO srung, healby voung bitcl, vhicl imd ncve'r been oveicd.-
Since ,l dreinded uapon may kno wing, with aîolute' ccrtamlity,followitig in his stops, more boldly Mvrs-we may be the tie of tlie first coition, I kept lier in my c.wn bouse and

ar dfor g ;oa v - ova in omni an- watched h'cr carefully. ,In tla begiiaing of June, 1843, [ ob.
srvcd that shc vas near hle tine of heat, thc dogs began, tomflaimmn genere reperiri confidenter asscrimus qumndo-' t<inwvlier cagerly, and blood wae discharged froth the vagimr;on

quidem on non taantum in avibus, piCius tam oviparis Friday, June 9ti, sec did, not allow tacriclf to bo covercd. I
then chained her up and isola it her strictly till th 1ltl, at

<tant vipas, se tiaa quadrupedibus ac homini ipso threc-qnarters past aonwien 1 Jut a dog to lier, ai fic w:ui
vcnfissimie conuspiciantur."' A3 liwever, the ovule covered for the first tiie. That idit was a first coltin war;cvi.

dunt by ier lesislance andu crics. As soon as the colion us ovcr.
vs ,not discovered in flc Griananiaa vesich4 ils preseinc t cxtrpcaedfl the left uters, ovry, u:d tb, and closed tla "an

yhe tu %est as fup se o le due toits feccindation by suture. I first examinîcd ti nicrus, and found i qit~gu te fuIl of
spcrnatozon in active maotion. i iiaiended next to examine tela

y the S'emenadl it was not till 1827. we believe, that tube to uind whether ftie scm had penetrated into il tt Vil
Vori Baer, now at St. Petersburh, satisfactoriîy ascor- preparing it, nayiagure ac ovaric, I saw, to ny asrtonish.

tm ent, tliat tle ova whicih bcid certainly CxIectcd to find in lhe
aiSituation and existence in wit may be termed Graafian vesicle, bad bccn aready discharged from tlhe ovary, for
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there wcre live smiall openiîngs oil the ovary, fromt oce if whi |e
a little red muss prrceted ive (rauiain ve.sicles alid, therefore,
already burst. The formation of tle corpora luIea lal cvein
imade some pigres, commeneiig at ithe base and oi the f ail of
Oie follicles ; they eei presented a considcrab!c cavity filled
vith limpid seruil, in hiicli, hoivever, iiiovum a ccli 10oitiniiCl.

I, wai now apparent to me how such a state of ib inillts had pos
sibly leid formcer observr-s, iio we*Cre ignorant of" the ovule, toe
the' belief that thi filhieles were nit yet opeî-d-. ' gaincd aIt
once tie full conviction thîat they had opeiIed. by fiidiig thie fivo
ova near cach othC in flic tube, about two iîiices froi the in-
brio. Nothiig nîw resulted from thieir investigation ; tley liad',
in every respect, the characteristics whic-h I lad already seen i
ova at this period of ticir development, and ivere entirely idientical
wit, flie pérfcctly mature ovarian ovule. ,I looked in vain
throughout the wlole tube up to ils uterine orifice, for sperna-
tozoa ; nowlicrc vas a single one to be sccn,'ndl spent se inuc
tine and care in this search, that I venture to assert imst posi.
iively that the semîîenî hald îlot yet enitercd the tube. , monxt morn-
mir, at 10 o'cck, twenty hours later (îviihi which tin I liait,
in mîy former observations, usually found that Ithe seincîî reaclhed
the ovary), I ordered this bitch to bîe killed. 'Fle righit ovary
slowel five small openings, annd fivec'orpîora tica firther deve-
loped. and in addition quite a large Graafitn vesielc, not yet rup.
tured ; the tube containcd five ova, whieh hrail progressed beyond
its middle, and were several lies apart. Three of themi werc
quite normal in tlieir condition, and similar te those of vcsterlay,
but two vere plainly abnornal and abortivc, tic zona indistinct,
Ile discis' proligerîis incomnpletely developed, the vitellus a simall
irregular mîass of yolk granules. I now found spermatozoa in the
tube, partly in motion, partly not ; thcy lad, liolvever, puetrated
not more thaîîthrce lines beyond the uterine orifice. The whole
remaiiiing:,portion of the tube coitained none, nîor ivas there any
vestige cf them îipon or around the ova ; thc ova hid cviden/ily

-0ot ben fecundted.e
i belicyc thiat tCis observation incontcsfibly proves thiat Cli

ova, when natured, eave the ovarv and peneirate the tube, with
Out any influence of the coitus. That it had nlot takn place bc.
for the time wlic I ob:erved it, may be considered 'as certain,
in vicw of tle great care that iad bein taken ;' that the ova liad
been dischiarged by any influence of lthe coitus cannot for a moo
nient beladniitted, because,

1st. It is certain that coition dois nt alwavq produlce thlis ef2ect
as-I myself have found tiat after coition had been.frequntly.re

pcated, the Graafian vesicles wcre still closed, and,

2d. As it cannot be inîagind tlait the ova had, in the shor
space' of a quarter of an hour, passel over t'wo inches cf oth
iarrow Fallopian tube, since- it requires, as we know, cight day

te pass the othur tívo or thîrc inelîce., If, thereforc, quite inde
pendcntly of coiticn, tie ova- actually lcave the ovary, and pass
unfecundatcd, into the tube; and may remain timfecunidated afte
a poeiod cf.twenty hours--we are first ft inquire how this agice
vithnîy former observaîtions, in- which I found in bitches six

ciglitecin, or twcnty hours after tlie first coition, the Gratifia
vesicles still closel, and the sendu then ponenetrated througli th
whole extent of the tube, and even uipon the ovary ? 'Tlie answe
of theise inqi;rics cvidently is, tiat ien the ova are filature
foini dation is pasible witliin cértain liinits of tiiiicnand space
Ilt ddpndF, as it appiars, on thie peciliaritics c oe aniial, nu
oi Élie occurrence cf opportunity, wheicr coition is conmmate
while the'> ova are still in ie ovary our riot till they are alrcad
detached anid have entered thd tuie. Wcre aiiiials place i

peCrfectly ii tral circiimstances, niad 'opportunity offered fi
collitn, it appheais probable that tlie sexual jnstinict would .cxibl
isîff before hie ova wre discalirgcd. If: oitioi be at tlit ti

consu'mniated, the semen niay pciiernate through thie tubes ïc ti
ovary, and this, as my foirni observations have shown, nay tak
place'in twcity îliurs. OCther bitehiès admit tle ilg Iter, o
perlaps, o1 piorttinity is ivdtiig, tli animal being, as ii fle cat
above deltailed, Jocked up-then tic ova are n he lit lise d
fached, andii may even affer thalt, if coitioi taike phIcc, be fecuî
dated h w long tli is Ipossible,: I cnot say with ertaint
but s bitelies geicrly adiiit fli male fuir thd space of cig
days, andasthe finst manifestation s of develpopmet li e oviii
the division. of the yolk. bégins iithc lower portion f tlie tub
where'thcy are uet with about tie eveniths or cigiti day, it a

1pars that Iis is lie liuit within vlich feeuîidation of the ovuni
p psble il) the bitch

Stibseq 1 ent cxpim ents verC moade, and these with-

oui the concurrence of itercourse, îind a tlie hazard

of mking ouir extrxits too lengthv, we reproduce them

in the autthor's ovi vords.
CIOi tlie4th Janiary, 1844,I reoivcul cthe genitals fronm a

sow, whiich had alrcady for fortv-cight hours shown the strongest
signs of hcat, but had lot been put to tlie hoar I formîîd that ti

Graafiani vesicles had not yet ruptuired. Upnii both ovaries thero
werc, however, quite a numr.ber of these, strongly developed and
rcrnarkabic for the existence of largc vessels, and a state or' sai.
guincolus congestion. Although none of iliese vesieles %vre yet
ruptured, I reiovei fron onie of theni which I had detaclhed

fromt fic ovary aind opencd upon a plate of glass, an ovule; iL
was, as usuat, surrouded by the cecll nf the disk, which were
till ruld and not ai. all drawn out: intu tibres. 'le diaîcter

acrosi the zona was 0.0060 inch. h'lie vitellus, wvhich cosisied
for the mcost part of pretty large fat globules, did not entirely fil

the cavity of the zona.
Affer I had remnoved ithe eils or the disk with a necedle, and

had placed ic ovule flat upon a plate of glass, it had increased
lin damcter to 0.0068 inch, and now ciomupletely filled the interior

of the zona, wvhile, at the samie tiiUn, its clenents wcre soncwhat
spread, and therc appeared uponî one point of its pcriphery a cear

round spot, which those faniliar:witlh it would recognise ls the
germinal vesiele, alhough its nmargin, being covcrcd with yolk

granules, could not be (leflned.
During the exanùîation, a sliglht liresure crushing the ovurm,

the germinal visicle with ils gerinlual dot passed out; Uic latter
vas of considerable size, but by no increase of the mnagnifying

power used, could any further details of structure be made out.
This animal lad evidently been killed at too carly a period, at

a tinie when the procgress of the lieat had not gone se far asCle
opcning of the Graafian vesicle, and the discharge of the ovule.

A few vwceks carlier, on tlie 4th )cemoiber, 1813, I lad ex
amined the genitals of a suw which lmad fron youth ,been kepit
from the boar. The owner assurcd nme, tint lic had perceived
several tiines before, indications of lier bcimg im lcat, and that
theselhad cxisted for sonie Cime before sle vas killed.

As ta dates, owever, he could not'givc the necessary particu-

lars. On exaniî4ng the ovaries, frcsht corpora lutc wvere found
on botla.

On the righit, cighît, caci of the sie cof a large poa, and pro.
t truding consequently bcyond fiîc surface of hIe ovary,
e Their color vas dark, brownish rod. l alil, at theirniost pro-
s minent point, a smiiall spot of vivid red was perceived, but a dis,
- tinet openiag was no loinrer te b sein ; yet when the tunicà pro.

pria of tie ovary, with its scrous covering, was detached froi
r fle surface of such n corpus lutennm, then it becaine evident thlat
s it was penctrated by a small opening just at tlie red spot.

Tlhe corpora lutea coisisted of a superficial layer of ileslhike
n granulations about a lin thick; as tChey are always thus dive.

e loped on the inner surface of the Graafian vesicle, in' its transi.
r tion te a corpus luteuni.

This layer inclosed a considerable cavity filled vitlia dark re
coagulum of blood, which% was closely adhérent te tuie granla-

d tions. In fnoe of tlem could I discover an ovule.
d On the left side therc were tiv'o corpora, luica of the saile de-
y scription, and near themn tvo otlers, nmuch larger, almost; trais-

n parent and of a shining red color. The siall red spot appeared
r on their most umrodinent points. ,lTie supcrficial layer was iueh

it lcss developed t han tiat of the otliers; it-contained a trailicilt
ne reddislh coagulpum, .nd also a quantity of incoagulated fluid,
he whicl, liowever, coagulated on beiig poured on the plate of gTaa-
c and exposcd to the 'air.
r, Soon aftervards, L received the geinitals of a yqung sow vhilich
sc had never been pregniant, I wan sure that slhc had been kept
C- apart for thirtedin dayp. live days before, Itie iirst -indicatioris 'o
n- liet manifested theinselves, and lifter theso had already begun to
y ; declin, the animal was killed ln th, mrnig i flic tit day.,
lit The first glance at the ovaries satisfied ie that the ova were
il, alrcady discharged, for on onue f thtm seven, oi the other six,
', r csh corpora lutea vere dcvclopcd ; no opening wvas foiid iin

p hein ier did they present anîy longer tle large cavity filled wlth
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i.lood or serons fluid; but the Graarian vesicles were already as
uisual quite filled vith gianulations; and the place of rupture
could casily be distingilishcd by ils deeper redness.

I proceeded at once to examine carefullv the tube, eleven incies
long, with its mmnnerous folds, particularly thè first half, by re-1
moving the cpithclium fron portions of it, and cxaiining it under
a simple microscope. I succeedcd in finding ten ova in the lower
portion, about two to four inches fromt the uterine orifice. They
were at some distance apart. When observed under the iieros-
cope, they appeared in general sirnilar to ovarian ovales which
had lost the discus proligerns. Thieir diameter was 0.0064 to
0.0068 ineh= 1.13 inc=1.6 rillenmeter nearly. Not a vestige of
albinen vas found around the zona, vhiiel formed the single
thick envelope of the ovui with nost of them it was 0.0005
inch=1-17 ine or 1.8 millemeter. 'l'he volk in Most of these
ova did not completcly fill the interior of the zona, and varied in
its diameter fromn 0.0040 to O 0054 inch=1-51 line=1.9 to 7.50
mrilemeter.

In its composition the sanie larger fat globules were found,
which distinguish the ovarian ovule of flic sow, but they werc
generally unequally distributcd ihrough te yolk, so that the at-
ter lad an irregularly spotted appearance. h'lie outlinie of the
yolk was in this instance so sharp, that it iiglt casily have led
one to bceicve in the existence of a pectliar yolk membrane.
Especially was this the case in certain positions of the microsc ope.
This has happened to Doctor Maycr, in regard to tic ovm of thte
sow; but the sane precautions to which I have already rcferred
in regard to the ovum of the eve afforded, iu Ois instance also,

fu e r er inat ie vmsile a couid cdiscover notling; but in)
some ova between the yolk and zona the pale granule Vas again
fountd, which I supposed to bc, the nucleis oi the germinative
Vesicle, the germinative dlot, as I have before stated."

Anong his arguments he introduces a fact u t I ittle countries.
known, relating to the castrated women of India. It is
communicated by Dr. Roberts, lm his travels fron Delhi
to Bombay.'

"The individuals lie exanied were about twcnty.five years
olti, of large size, qiuite inuscular, ami in ful lîealth ; thv htad
no niaminîe, ne nipple, no hair on fte tpubis, tlie oritice ut the
Vagina' was completely closed, and the pubie arcl so narrov that
the ascending ranus of the os ischium, and the descending ramutts
of fte pubis uf the opposite sides, caine alnost ink cotîlact. The
whole pubic region shiowed no deposit of fat, and Ite nates were
not more developed than mn niales, while the rest of the boily had
the usual quantity of fat.. 'T'here ias no trac of nicstrual sC-
cretion, nor aiiy dischtarge vicaiious tu ilt ;no sexual appetite."

And lie adds, that recent anatomical proofs, have been
furnisled of these induced deviations fron the normal

type.
The latter part ofthis pamphlet isý taken up vith claimîs

to priority in the views advanced. The author seis
incliied to give credit to those ivho. have laboured in the
sane field-to Duvernov, to Raciborski, W. Jones,

Professors Lee,Patterson, Negrier, and Gendrin ; to iir.
Pouchet, epecially, does lie give great liraise, vho lias
been second but to himself. Pouelict iade tle mat.
ter ha the higlest degree probable but lie lis not proven

it.": Pouchet showed " that the ova were mnatured in
the ovary during the heat" (and menstruation); BiscIo'ff

" that they entered the tube."

We have purposely, tlough suc vas not our ori mal

intention, made our notice of this " opusculin" longer
than is our wonlt. Its origimality, its deep interest, and

its recent date, have caused ns to be anxious to give ou1r

readers hie latest views on a subject in- which alIare
sociallV and medical men speciallY, conceined.

ART. XI Ip-Descriptîon ofan./pparatusfor the.du-
tonatic Enregistratnof Jfagnetometers and other

teteorological Instruments by Plotograpliy. By
CUA RLES BRooUn, M.B., F.R.S., F.R:C.S.E.,from
tMe Philosophical Transactions. Part I., for 1847.
London: R. & J. E. Taylor; 4to.

The mpethod proposed by Mr. Brooke, -based upon
photographic principles, and therefore easilv recognised,
elects a iost iinportant improvement in the registration
of the perturbations of the magnet, whether in the form
o1f oscillations, or sutspensions, or shocks of magnetic
force ; and is applicable to the barometer, thermometer,
or, indeced, any ieteorological instrument. wliose varia-
tions it is of momient to measure and indicate at the
instant of occurrence. The >lan proposed is now in
the course of adoption at the Meteorological Observatory,
Toronto, and bas been eniployed, siccessfully, at the Ob-
servatory in Greenwicli and varions otlier stations; and
we have littile doubt will be soon in general use in foreign

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE AND PATHOLOGY,

On te Internal vsc of Turpentine Oil in Cases of Hi-
vmorrhage. By L. Peacv, M. D., Lausanne, Switzerland.
-The author, after noticing the fiact that several writers-
Adair, Nichol, Jolntson, Warneck, Copland, Ashwell, and
Pereira-have spoken of lte efficacy of the essential oil of
turpentine in hSnorrhagic diseases, observes that this reine-
dy seems nevertheless to be little used by practitioners. lI
the cases in which he first made trial of it,lhomeinatiria oftwo
years', standing, in an old mîan of eigity, vas stopped ii
twenty-four hours by eight drops of oil of turpentme,- and
did not feturn. Me has sinice used it in ditlerent cases of
hiamorriage, amnd alays with a, fiavourable result. h'ie
cases in whiich ils tise is indieated are those of passive hæe-
morrhage. It nist not be cmîiiployed in cases where there is
an active deternination of blood, and where the pulse is full.
Wlien tlie disclarge of blood is lie comsequeitnc of organli
disease. as of disease of ie uttertis, or of tubercular disease
of the himngs, lie action of the remedy Is inot so efficacious ;
but the aithor ias seen a case of scirili s of thte womb, lm
wvhich hmorrhage vas for somne time stopped by thii re-
medy. The author lias found the action of turpentine oil
very rapid, an eleet lbieigr tanifest in a few hours, often
ater one smnail dose. Il order better to ascertam ils power
lie used' it alonte, without having recourse to local astrin-
gents or col applications, where h coulid do so withouit fear
of endangering the life of ithe patient. ,le lias used it most
frequently in cases of menorrhagia and epistaxis; but li
mentions, tiat it appears to liimn to le particularly applicable
in the cases of humorrliage attending typîhius. Ile roticed the
fact that tarpentine exerts different actions on thte body ac:
cordiig as il is taken in large or small doses, being more
readily absorbed in the latter case; and lie remarks, that-as
its beieficial action in cases of humorrhage mnust depend oi
its being absorbed, the inference woild be drawn, that the
doses lit which it is given in sncb cases ought !o benall.
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.Periscope.-On Clioroiditis.

lis experience confirms this conclusion. He has always
found a dose of from eight to thirty drops sufficient. The
best velicle for it is, almond. emnulsion, with a little'gum
arabic. When there is pain in the abdomen, a few drops of
laudanum may be added.-Dublin Medical Press.

On the Hygienic Infiuencc of Cutting the Hair.-Me-
dical men are occasionally asked whether it is proper to cut
the patient's liair ; whether, in fact, this operation lias any
influence, upon thehealth. M. Frederieque resolves tlie
question by giving the following illustration

A little girl, aged three, of good health in general, had
herhair7grown excessively long iii, the course of a few
months. She was a beautiful child, but had latterly vasted
without any apparent cause, becoming duli and apathetic,
losing her appetite and strength without any organic lesion
being discernible. There was an anoemie bruit in the ca-
rotid. She was piàced upon a tonic regimen, with chal-
beates .but vithout deriving material benefit, until ber hair
wasicut.short, at the suggestion of a friend, from which
time she rapidly gained strengthi.

It would appear from this case tiat the ceonomy hîad
sufflred aloss in the expenditure of. blood necessary for the
secretion of; the. abundant crop of hair. M. Fredericque
considers tLat it, is the formation of the colouring matter
whici chiefly exhausts the blood, as this is formed at the
expense 'of the hlîematosie.-Anînales de Societc 1dEmuda-
tion; Revue Medico-Chrurgicale.

S U R G E R Y.

On Choroiditis or lnflammation of te Choroid Membrare
of tie Ejye."By Dr.JAco.-ln trcating uf tLe inflammations of
the eye affecting particular structures only, and not extending tu
others, or involving ite entire eyeball, it becomes necessary to
consider wliether tho choroid is .liable to be so attacked. .I hiave
enide.voured to lead -the practitioner to the belief that in thie
moure frequent or usual intlammation of tho cye, cummonly call.
ed.iritis, tie whiole organ is, if not from the conmmencenent, at
lest in tic progress.andscquel, engiged ; but I have also endea-
voured Lto explain hiow far soine uf the compônent parts inay II
the'eat of. inflainiiiatory action withîout corrcsponding disease of
thé rest. That the elioroid in all general inflammations of lie
eveball participates in the altered vascular action cànnot bc doubt-
cd ; but vhether it is ever infflaned alone, and without exteniol
of the disease to the> parts in contact and continuaîntion with it, hi
not so certain. That there is a nodification of iiiflainatory ae.-
tion, called choroiditis, presenting siucli peculiar characters as tg)
entitie it.to bu con.idcred of distinct-specific nature 1 admit, but
I doubt the correctnessof ithe inference thIat its scat hi Ite choroid
'xclusively. It nay bu said tiat this is a difference about words,
L dispute as to a nanc; but when it is recollected that the naine
givotu a disease necessarily indicates its character, and tLhcreby
influences its treatnent, the question assúmes iniportancò. Howjv
ever ;this nay be,' choroidtis " is one of'the forins of inflain-
mîttion of the eye now very generally admitted by.writersî, teach.
ers;- and practitioners; Dr. Mackenzie of Glasgow, especially,
lias insisted; upon its claim. to distinct specific ciaracter,.and has
given sa correct a description of the:origin, progress, amd' terni-
nation of tle diseasc, that I. cannot do: butter ilian inîroduce it
here He calls it, howcvcr, sclerotico .horoidiis,. whici proves
that he,dues not consider tlie discasc ta bu confincd to tUi choroîid
enolusively:-

A s the choroid coat is completely hid from vicw, and* exer-
cises but a subsidiary furction. 'it is not to be wondered at,that
wMiile inflamnmation of cvry other part of the eyelias been aceu.
rately disciiminated, 'that of the churoidlias iitierto scarcely at-
tractedýattention. In ,an, carly stage, choroiditis is one of the
least'striking of the ophthalnie ;, whgen faradvanced, the signs of
disorganization whicli.ettend it are mure renarkable thanthose
of vascular ýaction ; and while the effects arc too serious not t
have attracted attention, and even recvived particular nanie thle

cause of these ef1fects, and the suat of the original disease, bave
in gencral escaped observation.

I have already hand occasion to mention that iritis is occa.
sionally attended by inflanination of the churoid. Were we tù
adopt the commun notion, that the iris is a continuation of thiat:
membrane, we might bu led to conclude, that choroiditis andiritis
should always go together. Pcrlaps, in some degree, this' mîay
still bu the case.. At the saie time, from ie principal arteries
which nourisli these two parts being quite distinct in their coursé
aid distribution, the idea of a separate irit:s, and separate choii
ditis, is a priîori rendered probable.

:"Ôo some time, thu separate existence of clioroiditis wa
with me rathier a matter of speculation, and a conclusion froi
analogy, than a fact ascertained by observation. I ani now con-
vinced, lowever, that the choroid is sometimes the seat, almost
quite independently, of inflammation; that in certain cases,of
opfhîthialmia, it is the focus of the discase, and tiiat the neighbouir
ing parts mîay be as little utfected wlien tlhat- is tle case, asthe
sclerotica is in iritis, or the iris in selerotitis. That it is of mpor
tance to distinguish the disease which I an now about tu describe,
will appear evident when we consider its dangerous nature. Its
symptomns, as we shalil immediately sce, arc very difFerent froni
thosc of any other ophthmahînia ; and altlouugh ultimately the'
whole cye nay bu involvcd by inflammation conmencinig in the
clioroid, yet choroiditis, in the enrly stage exists without any
sighs of discase iii the iris, and witlout any othereffects upon Ie
selerotica and retina than those whiich inust necsusarily arise
fron.the pressure of an inflaned and svollen membrane, placed
in contiguity with other menibraies iore or less susceptible of
suffering fron tliat pressure. I consider choroiditis, therefore as
.coipletcIy a prinary and distinct disease. At the saie tin it
must not be uverlooled thoat choroiditis is apt to be supcradded to,
othier Ophthîalni, and especially t serofuous cornicitis and iritis,
and tL arthritie iriti.

The subjecis of clhoroiditis are generally adults, and miore fiw.
quen tly feinales than iales. Those Of scrofilous constitutioin'ro
îînorc suhject tu it 1han othiers. 1; have very r-ely scen it in'
chiildren..

Symptoms :Reduîa One or more of the recto-nmscular-ar
teries are enlarged, and riiniii* towards the edge of -ie cornea,"
aie scen to end there ,in- a broad lalh of smîall vessels. There is
'scarcely cycr anîy geieral redness over the eveball, or înueh m'in.
flamination of thle conjtnciîtiva. The poriu oif theJ elerotica pub.

jnacct to the cilarged vess.ls fr'eqenly pîresens, thi caidy
stage of Lte discase, a thickened and fleshy appearanie.
cttoluctiva also appea rs thîickenedî. It is pîrobiable that, even in

thserysye pruteinatural a hsioniî takes plaec hîetweent the'selerotica an,1d thle choroid.
-Discolor'a ti of lhe W/lite oif /the )Ey.-lf the discas is,

checlked beflre aniy othter syii;ptomlis maniifest litihemelves ilian
those a:lreatly iientionîed, lte portimon ofsclerotica vhich was inflai
ed, freqeiiitly continnies to appear thcened, but gratually
sonnes an opaque wliite colour huti il the disease prîceeds, the
exerior tunics of the cyn, by and by, hecomnie atteiiuatedl, su that
hlie choroid shows its dark colour through tle sclerotica, wibl

therefore appears blue or purplisht. This is ane cf the inst re-
markable syipjîtoms, and takes place in miany cases at a very call
period of the disease, the blueies siiingiiî obscurely through Lic
iiilànmei sclerotica and conjiiictiva. Weu oftun observe one part.j
of the sclerotica thickeiîd and loaded with enlargcd'vesseis, and
another part tlminîîîed so as to allow thé 'choroid tu shiue thîrougl
The degree cf discolorttion, is dif>rent, according Lo the-sevrityk
and duration ot the attack, bueing ut Ite early stage inerelyper.
ceptible oni coinparimgte udiseased' witli Lihe healthy oye, or:tie
discused side of the eye vitli the io'lthiy, sile, while ii advanecL.
cases it ninounts to a deep bIue. About the eightlh of an ni
behind the edge of the corna ,is the mnost frcqutent sittiation of
the discoloration, which gencrally occupies only one. side of tle
oye, but somnetimes surrounîds Lite cornea completely. i is at
first narrow in extent,' but aftcrwards becoines broader.

Sclerotico-choroil Staphyloia.-Aftcr continuing-for a lin 
discoloured mnercly, the part aflected protrudes. Tie sclerôotca
and chîoroid having beconme pretornaturally adîieret, and beirg
softened in their texture froim the inflamnation they have.üundrjm<
gone, lose their supporting iower. Atrophied and tLinned, ticy
cannot sustain the cotntents of. the eyebal but giv' vay and be
cont p rotrmded, As the pîrevious rudnessund consequent thninning
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of the sclerotica coimmonly ccupv only one side of tIe cycball,
su dues the protrusion in question. ''ie prutrusîio is generally
noir the cornea, as if the corpus. ciliare was the seat of the
discase, and,îmore frequently above, or to the temporal side of- the
cornca, than belov, or to its nasaL side. Il sonme cases, there is
unly one protrusion, which miay enlarge to the size and proimin-
eneccof-aý filbert ; in others, a numîber of tuinours, of various
sizes, iurround the cornuca ; whilc, in a third set, the whole cyc is
cilarged, and tho selerotica, attenuted- in, its entire circunmfer-
ence. Such tumours.or protrusions of the choroid, bhavc received
the naies of cirsophtalmia, varicositus oculi, /ernia chroidew,
staphylo na corporis ciliaris, and slaphyloma sclerotica. Thev
generally present nunierous varicose vessels ý ramiîfyiig over
them.

S'le front of the eye, hîoecver, is not thc only seat of staphy-
lona of the selerotica and choroid. Scarpa tells us that ie had
never met withany tumiour or clevation of hie secierotica loi ils
anterior surface, rcsemnblincg a staphyloimia ; but that lie had twice
happencd to incet in the dead body with staphyloia of the poste.
rior henisphere of the sclcrotica.

"i Displacement of he Pupi.-Although the iris is sellmi
afflected witl inflainmmatio in eliorniditis, the pupil, in maîny of the
cases whicl I have witnessed, underwcnt a reinarkale chlige cf
place.1 'Tlie iris is always narrowe'd towards the portion of the cho.
roid which it aîrected, and in muany instancetie jupil is observed
tu haec noved sO mnuch out of its uatural sitnialin, as to be
almost directly belind the edge of the cornea. Upwards, and ui.
wards.and outvards, are the directions im whicl Itie puipil is nost
frcqeIItly obsc~rvcd to becimo displa ced. It ncasionally cntinues
siall and nioveable, in other cases it is immîîuoveable, but niot dil.
ted; in vcry severe cases it is greatly enlurged, the iris haviig
entircly disaipeared-at tht. part of tic cirule forenc towards
which lthe disphlecient of the pupilias hlppel. T'le pupil
dues not return to its place. Cvci althlcrugh the other syîîiptomîs of
choroiditis are iubdued. We sometimes observe tlic iris, in c:acs
of clioroilitis, to be of a slate colour, and tli peuil to be more or
less filled witlh lynpl. 'Tlcse claiigs dencte tie previous exist-
once of iritis.

<'Opacity of he Cornue.-is not a necssary, although a fre.
quent attendant on choroiditis. It is gencrally the cdge of the
cornea cearest to tle portion of albectcd cioroid whieli becomCs
opagiucsco-as to resemble part of a broad arcus secnilis, or as if the
celerotica were intruding on thîe corniea, the rest of the curnea re.

imlaicining perfectly clear. in other cases, clre arc pretty exIC
sive, but very irregular Fpots of whiteness, more tle effect appa.
rertly tif iiterrupted nutrition ihan of iflaiiatii. l soie
cases i have observed the cornca sialler than atuira, but imore
frequenutly it Iot only becomîes amiLost quite Oparque, luit artaking
inlie staphylonatous degenera tion oi Ile ncighboiuring seloro-
tica, it eveni cndergoes a:degre off dilataiII, as to iecoîzmo
considerably broader and-more promininc thaa i ils.aturalstate,
and searcely distinguishable froui tle attenuat<ed ieleroticai I
have'soiictimces togiilt; that in su;ih cases, a walery.cil'ion
mcight ha:ve sepîarated-thea ciliary ligaîiieult, qo asM t o lodgec b''tweeni
tecornea nd sclerîtica externally, aid thle iris and chorùid lu-
ternally. Froua the rEcction of the conea aIloe, in u cases,

depenidently of the interior chanrges f tlie eye, the patient'a
vîiion mcay be ahcnost or altogethier lis!.

"Inconseqiience of cioroiditis; tlie eye mîay enflarge sa 7nuelh
as te protrude fromi the orbit to a very coisiderablC degree, with-
out mauclinflamimation of tlhe selerotica and conjuictiva., tliese
ticies bemng mercly thinncd by the pressure of tlie di:einded cho-
roid.. After-atirnle, liivever, tle cye, in this state 0< cxopitlial-
Misi, is aptto suflr fromc external inflamniation, li conseqnciace
of bing but impcrfectly protected by tlie lids, or il ay bu in
consqueice of cold or inecanical injury. .When-te.icnamia-
tiOn,.tlus.cxcitcd, runs to a grent leiglt, tlh ccoijinctiva becòmnes
chmosed, puiriforma fluni is dcposited bchind the cornmea, or ib-
twcn its laicllm, tle eve bursts, continuds to swell and protrucde
stillmiore, assumes a ficgus appearance, bleeds profosely, and be-
ing.productive of great painand : deformity, cvidently requires to
be extirpatcd.ý

".lntoleranc if Light and Epiphora gecrally attend thtis
diseasein a considerable degrec.

"Paine--This varies much in ilificrent individuals. Wlen,
tlcre is as, yetino I prmotrusion, the pain is inoderate ; when ' lie
clerolica iiuch pressed and ditendednd cspecially:wlien this
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takes lace suddenlv, and· is attended with considerable increase
of redncis, the pauit in the -cyc beciies severe, and soietirnes fil -
rious. Henierania is asoi presenrt, affecting principally the top) of
the lead, tlie liigl part of the temple, and the check. It is not
strictlv circuinorbital, nor is it strikiigly nocturnal.

<C Vision is variously affectcd in choroiditis. In soie instances,
the very first symîipton complained of is diminess of sight. The
patient generally conimplains of phîotopsia, and not unfrcqueiitly of
iridescent vision. Iemaiopia, all objects to one or other side of a
perpeidicular line, or above or bîclow a horizontal line, appearing
diii, ail objects appearing confusedly, and as ifdoublc, cn when
viewed withione eye, are symptoin whicih not unfrequently dis-
trcsS the patient long before the rediess or blueness of the cye a!-
li es al tcntion. If the disease goca on, we soinctimes find hat.
total blindness ensues, even, wiien the chioroid appears but par.
tially fi'ecteil; while in otlier cases the whole cycball is cvidently
enlarged and discolouried, and yet a considerable degree of vision
is retainci.b

Recovervislways slow. If the disease lias gone te any
coinsiderable ledghi, iL is scarcely ever ,compîlctely reioved. 'Tlie
vestiges cf il nie in general permaient, iccn after IL has becia
coimpletely chcklîed hi its progress. 1in mîany cases We mîay reckn
ocurselves fortunale if we arrest the discase. Yet it somietiies hap-

ens lait the cure procecds to a degree beyond our expeetation.
L attended a gentleiaun who imiany years before hiad lost allusefuil
vision in ie. lcft cyc from tiis disease. The righît was nmow at-
tiCked. lthl pupils-werc grcatly disilaeed ; the visible .arteries
of tlie riglit eve were nuch d i anted, and the sclerotica at different
laces conisiderably attenualcd ; the left cye was cilarged, of- a
pretty deepî blu colour, and a great part of the cornca opaque.
By) boiodlettinicg, Couiter-irrilationi, and other reeiidies, hIe dis-

case vas arreseil in th eyie ht cye, anid vry unexpectedly tie-left
ye recveredu to r.chii c degrce, that lievas again aAle te read

witl it an ordiniary type."
The" rednues' îwhiclh Pr. Mackii describes above as tho

first and miiost proiniceit syiptomna is oIne of LIe mot cliarcacterist
tic fcatures of the dimcase. lie says, one ori more of the recto-
inuscular arteries arm calarged, and runininîg towards the edge cf

ie cOrnci, are seen to end thiere in a lash of suall vessels," but
I think the piractrier cannot yon this is a constant appear-
anec LU guide him in his diagnosis. 'Tlie reiness probibly always
ccmmiecies inte direction of 1hese arteries, buL i, does iot'

always appear coniliecd Io thcir coursc. 'Thu1e seltriotic vascubir-
ity in this ilisease, in fact, did'ers fioui the uisual sclerotic viseular.
ity of iritis or gencral iiilaitai iion of the eyeball. Instead of

heing proiliucd lby îminerons ve ls reguilacrly and iniforilv con
verging toards the inargin f. Iic corilea, and there forcming a
pink zone, it is tlie enlcet of mocre imail:ited ai ciircusicrilced vas.
enl.cr iiiargiiieit. It plipears at I; to use iore comniacu
langag, as a simIll pink patcl ici ie u Iite of <lie ey', nem Ilie
corieau, alit a quarter of an inch in diam-er, ilicue lî theremainder
of' thlie scueroticr retains its natiral iitencu, or is ainrkcd by one
or imore pateues of a iilr nature. 'lie red patheles oon hie-
coice elevated, and aume ahiciikened or ilesly a lpearaice, Ile

.coinjunctiva often participating little Ici Ilie in)flanuinatory action.
It shotuld t et, ver, be forgotton, thnt. a vascular match 111i-
scwerinig to this descriptioi fte: reiains aifter the disappearanec
of a pustule or picimple in coimmon ustulir phthaumia, mni ;my
be inistaken for tle change whiich I ii describing ; but as it i.
longs to he coiijuietiva, iL may be mioved over the selerictie by
draving that membrane on onc side, ai!thuls I distiiguihied.
As <he discase advances, these vascular patehes becoie diffused
acid cmixed with caci other, until at lcigtb the wiole white of tlie
e-c, or exposeil: part of. tle selerotie, beceiics red, althoughi
not iresentmicir the usial vaseculr arrngement obscrved in com-iii.
mion iritis. Distinct veseis are net visible coiivergingc thue cor-
nca, but a general ri]iiedss or stain, mîîore intense i soie places
thai in others, and niore of a liglt purple tint tian the florid or
scarlet vascularity of more general inflammation.

As the disecase advacees, the .change in structure is more cnc-
spicuous. '-The scuerotie <oses its natural seni-opaque fibrous coui
dition, and becomes thin and transparent, allowing ithe dark colour
of the subjacent choroid to becomce viîible in dark spots or patches,
whichi iiltiia.cly becoie -elevated into blue or black proninîenî-
ces or pirojectiig tumours ; a ktind of hîernia or protrusion of the
latter membrane fron wait of the support of the selerotic. thus
disorgai ized. ici lreatincg of ii nmatioi cf thte ye ii general,
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I alluded to titis effect upon the scicrotie, and stated that it was
not confined te the peculiar form or variety called choroiditis, but
that it often Look piace in the other species of inflaniation. IL
may, however, I think, bc adinttted, that it occurs more frequently
in lite disease now under consideration, althougi it nay take
place in any form. In fact, I consider it cite of the iievitable
conscquences of inflammation implicating the selerotie and cite.
roid of whatever character, whîen tliat inflammation is protracted
or.chronic, or when it is reniwed in frequent relapscse I believe
aise that it is more liable te occur in persons of scrofulous habit or
feeble frame, and hence its greater frequency in titis so.called cite.
roiditis whici is' scen generally in persons of suci constitution.
In treating of inflammation of the cornca, I aise alluded to this
effect of inflammation upon the firn or supporting structures of
the.eye, and -insisted upon the fact that ttis is one of the inevit.
able consequences of con tinuîed inflaniatory action upon such
parts, and that it is not to bc attributel to any physical force or
pressure, but (o the destruction of the original orgamization or pe-
culiar vital condition of these membranes. IL is not in the in.
flaimation of the cye alonc tlIat this alteration in the nature of
parts takes place, it is the fertile source of permanent defect and
dcformityin other parts of the body. Whien describing the lire-
gress and co'nsequences of scrofulous inflammation of tue cyc, I
directed attention to the changes in organization and forrm pro.
duced by it, and mentioned thai they are somnetimes so great and
peculiar that tiey are liable tu bc mistaken for nialignatt disease.
li the inflamîmation nov under consideration, the sanie misqtake
niay be made by those who have..not frequently seen its ffeets.
The general enlargemient of the whole eyeball, deformed by irre-
gular black proiiiinences of various shapes and dimensions, pro-_
jecting fron a leaden.coloured selerotie, crowdcd with torittous

lue veins, affords an appearance whici evn expcrienced sur.
geons migit suspect !o be fungus hmatudes, were iL not that the
history of the case, and the fluid nature of the contents, conîvinces
tihem te the contrary.a As tiis disease procecds, thier structures of lite cyc, besides the
sclerotic and choroid, beconie engaged. The cornea, at tliat part
in. its margin vhich touches tlie original red patci or subsequent.
dark tumeur, becomes opaque, and is sote lime titin, anîd per-
nteated by red vessels, su as tu fori part of the blte prominîence;
and wien severa of theso take place, tLiey coalesce all round the
margin se completlcy, that it forais the centre of one general
tuinefaction, losing its original correct curvature, and becoming
enlarged, in its cireamference. This extension of the disease lo
the cornea, wien net accomîpanied by any considerable formation
cf separate bilue tuniinurs in tlie elerotic, but by a general atte-
notation eo f that emmibrane, and itniformî enlargeitment. of thme cyea
ball, constitutes the disease called hydrophthalimtia. IL is retmark.
able that this extension of thc inflammation to lie cortnca dots

ut induce the general discase of tliat structure, wiiit bas bein
described under the head of corncitis; the centre of it often re.
rmaims transparent while all titis iiunschief h in progrcss.,

The iris also partakes of tlie disease. IL does nlot at the coin-
mîencement exhibit the appearances observed in anv of Lite forms
ofiritis ; but as tiescleroîie yields, and the cornea becoines flat-
tened and enlarged it its circunference, the pupil becomes ccenmi-
trio or drawn to one side, irregular in forma, ani incapable of con.
tracting ithe colour, aiso, is. changed, and the natural perfect
drganization disappears. Adiesions are somctines formîed bc.
tiveen *ite' margin of tlie pupil and the capsule of Lte crystalline
lens, accompanied by lossof transparency, and conseqtent general
haziness of the transparent parts.,

Thisextension of the inflainnation in titis discase from Ithe scle.
rotie and choroid to the cornea and iris streng thges tie etonîclusion
thsat it is not a mere ciorcidiis, witile tlie escape of the retina,lens, and- vitreous 'hirour, froin participation in lite malady,
ptroves tlimt it is miore or less circumiscribed or insulated. IL can-
ntot, perbaps, be said thaL opacity of the lens'and insensibility of
the retina (cataract aud aniaurosis) ncver take place'in these at-
tacks ; la sone, viere the primary mfiammationt s severe and
rapid in its progress, they indoubtedly do; but il may with safety
be asserted lthat in many cases the crystalline lens and retins are
unaffected. -I have often Uéen astonished on obscrving the con-
pBrative perfection of švision cnijoyed by patienta having the whole
eyeball eniarged, and the sclerotic and cornea forming o irregt.
lar covering of sei-transparent îmenbrane, spotted with, dark
patchtes and blte tortuous e Titis disease; ' whatever tay bc

the niame given to it, appears in fact like corneitis and inîflanhma:
tion of the membrane of the aqucous humour, tu be confined to
the anterior part of the organ, and not to extend to the deeper
scated parts, except in verv violent and destructive attacks.

Loss, or great imperfection of vision is, fromn the facts above
stated, not to be enumerated as a profninent symptoni in titis dis.
case. In the first stage, when there are no visible piroofs of the
existence of inflammation except the red patches described, the
sight is not inuch impaircd. There nay be complaints of a haze
or cloud, but none of that alarming-loss of sight wiich accon.
panics common iritis; and as the disease advances to its iiet de.
structivc degree, there is no corresponding amnount of blindncss.,
Pain and intolerance of lhglt arc also frequently se inconsiderable
that they do not attract attention as remarkable symptoms,
althougli in some cases they are distressing, and require spelihi
care.

Of the nature or causes of tiis variety of inflammation of the
cye, it is net easy to pronounce a decided opinion. IL evidently
differs in its original condition, progress, and effects from the more
frequent and ordinary species. This, as I have already intiniated,
I am, however, more inclined te attribute tu peculiarity of consti.
tution tian to peculiarity of the structure supposed tu be the seat
of the disease. lI other words, I do nlot consider il to bc a mere
choroiditis, but a destructive disorganizing inflammation cnnfined
ta the more anterior part of the cye, and ineluding the sclerotie,
cornea, membrane of the aqucous humour, and iris. In its nature
it is less active, and in ils progress less rapid than common inflant.
mation. .The rednecss is not su great, or of the saine tint or vas.
cularity, and pain docs nlot se generally eccompany it. IIence it
os more insidious in ils approaches, and by its slow prcgress mure
likely to throw the practilioner off his guard. Therc are excep.
tions, but this is, I think, the gencral character of the disease.
IL is aise to be kept ini mind lit it occurs more frequently, if not
exclusively, in persons net enjoying rubust or vigorous calt.h, but
suffering from languid circulatioi and lefective nlutrition, or even
scrofulous diathesis. IL also is observed at a particular pcriod of
life from about fifteen te five.aid-twentv ; and in feimales mtuci
more frequetly titan in males. I do net think Ihave scen it in
childrcn, and du net consider the alteration in shape of the oye, or
the dark staphylona of the selerotie produced by inflammatin
in persons advanced in life, te Uc the sanie disease.. IL is also a.
claracter of titis disease to return or relapse, the final desti uctiini
of the organ being generally effected in tiis way rather titan by
first and single attacks.-Dublia Medical Press.

VUn the Use of Chloroform in Surgery. By M. VA.EX,
Physician te the Ilotel Dieun.-[We extract the follovinig
communication froti a late nitnber of the Union Medicale :]

'lie case of deati during the inhalation of chilorofoan,
which lias been inTesented te the Academy of' Medicine by
M. Gorré, and the discussion to whici that communication
gave tise, prove, it appears to nie, 'that if the question of
etherisation bas been perfectly sttdied exnerimentally and

htiiysiologically, il lias net been so practically. 1 do not
see, ln fact, any mention of the three stages of etierisatioi,

hether vith etlier or chloroform ; il is only by possessig
a ierfect knowlelge of those stages, that one can practise
etierisation withi the necessary safety.

.I am far frein attribtiting the terrible accident, of wticlh
M. Gorré's patient lias been the victim, to any defect of

lettntion or observation ; it appears to me, as'well as te M.
RouX, on the contrary, te resutlt, fron the details furnishèd
by that surgeon, 'formerly a'very distinguished interne, of
the Parisian hospitals, that the cause of deatli inust 'e

tsouglt for elsewihere than in the inhalation of clhloroform.
Bot it appears to me that many medical men want an exact
appreciation of the plienomena produced by chloroform tlit
lite unfortunate case just related is one of a nature to inspire,
ively fears n those not familiarised to the use of this sutb-

statnce ; and thtat it would bc well te taike this opportuiity
to specify the signs which announce lie degree of etherisa-'
tion, and the moment when it should lie arrested. "-If, ail
this can bc rigorouisly determined, oie need no longer fear
the piaintul doit i-pinainiig in the tind after sulden deatit
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in fhe course of operation ; and if lie moment, when we
ought to discontinue the chlooform has been vell observed,
or if the stages are regulai ly shown, we shall be able to
say, with a certainty almost mathemnatical, whether ie
death ought or ougbt not to be attributed to etherisation.
if these rules had been well established, M. Gorré would
ñot have proscribed tie use of chloroforin hi so many
operations.

For myself, who bave eniployed etherisation in a very
great number of painful but slight operations (as cauteriza-
tion and moxas,) I amn not at al disposed to give it up, for I
have ahways been able to arrest its action in ime. I am
about to give lte result of my experience. There is, doubt-
less, nothing new in what I an about to say, but I believe
that there will be found, in the following cxposé a little more
pirecision thian in lie usual descriptions ; and it is exactly
this precision that is important. . It is with the einploynent
of chlorioforn as wilb flic adiniistretion of ceritain very ac-
tive poisons: we oumght, before giving tlemn, to kiiov ex-
actly vhat phenominenta they produccC, so as to Stop' just at
the moment wlen ilme therapeuticail action ceases and the
poisonous begins, otherwise we are liable te lte miost serious
resuits.

Ether and chloroform produce exactly lite samie phono-
mena, only the latter acts wiîth an incomparably greater,
somnetimes an extrerne, rapidity. But, even in tlese latter
cases, ve nay observe threce narked stages.

In the first stage, the pienoinena oi suiffocation first show
Ihemselves, and thenc of stupefactioi. The patient strug-

gles, but his movemnents are still subject to his wiill: ius
we often see hii carry his hands to thle apparatus to wii-
draw it from his mnouth, and push aside those engaged in lite
inhalation. He still answers questions, an] usually con-
plains of a iimmning noise or soimd like the wbeos cf a
water-mill. Sensibility remainîs.

In the second stage, lie can still speak, but lie no longer
answers questions : lie speaks of very different things, whici
have no relation to surrounding objects ; it is a truc delirium,
absolitely like that of drunkenness. Somnetimes there are
neither cries, ior songs, nor loquacity ; but wve notice a
phenomenon whicli is never absent,-it is a stiffening of all
the limbs; sornetimnes, aiso, violent efforts are made by lie
patient to escape froin those who hold himn.

Finially, lte beginning of the third period is marlked by
one or several deep inspirations, antd the rapid relaxation of
the limbs.

Experience, thon, lias showi me that while hlie patient is
in lie two first stages there is nothing te fear for himiî ; but,
on the contrary, when lie arrives at [he third stage, wve mnust
immediately discontinue the inhalation : bad efifectbs mnay
come so quickly at this iomnent, that ve riay fiid it difli-
cuilt to bring ihe patient to himnsclf. This occurred to mie
several times formel!y, but not since I have beenm accustomed
to watch attentively for tlhe miloment I have pointed out.

What renders uthis surveillance difficuilt is, as I have said
above, that lie progress of (lie two fmist stages may be ex-
cessively rapid ; I have seen it scarcely half a miinute.-
This fime is so short, that one iiidht helieve bite first stage
mlot yet passed, althougl tlime tIird ias already airived. This
h flie danger. .A verv attentive exnmiiihion is necessary
to recognise lhis point.

I think that inedical men who have iot yet practised
etherisation, ought at first to stuidy these stages froi elim
action of ether. It will occipy lthem some minutes longer,
but they will sec the stages succeed each othber very dis-
inctly, and they vill easiIv recognise item duin .g the ac-

tion of chlorofori.
It wifl necessarily lessen elie danger, if the oeramtion b

comnrnenced before the thid period manifests itself. We
kntow that this produces tue inconveniience, for if lie patients

do cry, they have but a very indistinct consciousness of the
pain they undergo ; they suifer as if in a drean, and that
can have no injurious influences.

As to slight operations, if theie be any fear, it is only
needful to performi then during the second period ; the
trifling concenn of the patient alter the operation-on the
contrary, bis air of gaiety--pove, in fact, liat he has ex-
perienced very little pain.

Finally, iii great operations, ctleîisationî ought to be con-
fided to some oicne vio will niot allow his attention to lie
distracted by tlie opeation, or it nay be well to wait until
the beginning of the third stage, and thon rernove . the
inhialing apparatus before beginnicng te operation.

Whbat makes me think that, iii the case related by M.
Gorré, there was somne special cause of death, is this, that
insensibility suqpervened innediately, and while the patient
was in tlie act of speaking, that is to say, iii flic fitst stage.
Sndden andi unîexpected death is more frequent than is usu-
ally supposed ; and not only may it he produced by very
slight causes, but it nay occur without any assignable
cause. MA1. Roux and Velpeau bave acted wisely in
throwing udoubt on lte fatal action of chloreforn in this
unfortunate case. The employment of this substance is
becorne more precious, since, by statistics, ve have learned
that the results of operations are. narkedly more favourable
when they are performed under its influence. We ought
only to admit, after the most attentive exanination, and af-
ter having submnitted then to the most severe criticism, those
cases whîch would tend to make us reject from lie practice
of surgery this, the so precious discovery of our day.

VALLEIX,
Physician to the Hotel Dieu.

Froi M. Valleix's letter, it appears that the successive
stages of clioroform, so thoroughly understood here, have
not yet been recognised in France, where this communica-
tion will be of service.

M. Valleix's first stage is evidently the combined effect
of chloroforn too suddenly adminiistered, and of the, want of
a proper supply of air. It is very seldom observed here
that the patient feels suffocated, complains of tinnitus aurium,
or attempts to push aside the inhaler. It appears that
French inhalers admit an imnpe fect supply of air, like the
early English ether inhalers ; and that, in France, the chloro-
fornm is given of tbe full strength at first ; hence the sense
of choaking, and Ihe attempts to withdraw tbe apparatus.

A\. Valleix's second stage corresponds exactly to our se-
cond and third stlges of chloroformisation. The first, vith
us, being tbe stage of exciteinent ; the second, that of in-
toxication ; lime thiîd, that in which there is uncenscious-
nîess, stiflening of lthe iimnbs, and, in iest instances, con-
traction of the pupils. 'l'le latter part of this third stage,
that cf sopor, is the proper time to commence operating.

M. Valleix's third stage is our.fourth, being that of com-
pliete muscular relaxation, dilatation of pupil, and, in tact,
coma it is, in truth, lthe stage of danger, and ought onily to
be reached in attempting to meduce hernia or dislocations.

TMe successive stages pass gradually one into the other.
If cliorofomn is to.be used in tbe severe minor surgery of

cauterization and moxas, so seidon resorted to here, it is
well that the exhibition should only be pushed to the state
of seini-consciousness, as M. Vnlleix advises. , This will
not, however, answer in dental and minor operations: in
minor perations, the patient should be quiet ; and in dental
surgery, thie chloroformn nust be pusied tu the stage of
relaxation ci that of danger, as tIe stiffening of the nnscles
of the jav munst he overcone before flie operation can com-
mence-an insuperable objection te chloroformisation in
such cases.

M. Valleix, and the French surgeons generally, do not
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seem to iccognise or bear in mind Dr. Snow's important
discovery of' the accmaiiiii!ve effects of chloroform.--Lor-
don Medical Gazelle.

New nzode of Tr cating Deafiicss ariin fi om des tuc-
ion of the Aînbrana Tympani.-Mr. Yearsley (Lanecl,

July 1,) mentions a simple mcansof emedying the loss of fhe
membrana tyrnpanîi with whici lie becaine accidenfally ac-
quainted through the instrumen'talify of a patient. This
consists in insertong a small portion of cottonî-wool moistened,
into the meatus, and passing it with a probe to the site of
the missing tympanum. He relates two very astonishing in-
stances of the improvment in hearing thus accomplished.
The remedy is a simple one, and its usefulness or fallacy
will doubtless soon be amply asceî taine d.--P>rovincial Mc.
dical Journal.

MIDWIFERY.

Rupture of the Unimpregnated clrus.- M.Gozzo, of N ale ,narrates th follomving extraordinary case :-A wonritn, aged 34,
the subject of Ivsmenorrhoea, and sterile, exaiined. ''hie uterna
was felt above ic pubis, as large at the fifth nonth, but perfectly
destitute of inequalities of its surface. The uterus continucd to
increase until its fundus reached the xiphoid caitilagn ; the
ienstrual discharge was irregular, and, followed by considerablelencorrhea. She was shortly seizetd with synptons of intestinal

obstruction, fromn which Ahe w'as rccovering, whe e stuc was
suddcnly seize witl collapse and abdominal pain, and.died in lessIhaa tivcnty-fouir hours.

After death the peritoncal cavity was fo.und to be almost filletd
n ith pus, mingled iwith scrous fluid and fotid gas. The uterus
audhered to the lateral parts of , the abdoeiicn, frorm the pubis as
high as ic umbilicus, filling the iliac regions; it was cuvercd bythe large omentum. The intestinal surface vas irregular, and
covered with fungous excrescences and tubercular masses ofvarious sizcs and forms, iLs cavity being filled with a white inodor.ous pus. The uterine walls were thickened, and contaînied several
small abscesses, some of which vere close to its peritoncal surface.

The posterior aspect of the organ cxlibited a rent, through
which the inatter had escaped into the abdomen. An encepha..loid tumour was likewise found occupying the lower segment
of the uterino asurface.-Archives Generalcs, lllarch, 1848.

iledicated Pessirics.-Tlie following arc those chiefly tinsed by
Dr. Simpson :-

Zinc Pessaries.--R. Zinci Oxidi, dr. j.; CarS Alboe,Ir. j.,
Axungioe, dr. vi. Misce et divite lui pesas quatuor.

L ra esaies. 'R. Plunibi Acet. dr. s.; Ceria Alb. dr. iss.;
Axtun'gli, tir. vi. ý INisce.

AMercurial Pessarie.-R. Ungueit. Ilydrarg. Fort. dr. ij.
Core Flave, dr. ij.: Axunigim, oz. Se. Miec.'

lodide of Lead Pessarics.-IR. Pluibi loditi, scr. j. ; Ceire
Favoe, ser. v.: Axungiæe, dr. vi. MNisce..

Taeni Pessaries.--Rt Tanniia, ser. ij. ; Cero Albær, ser. v,Axungin dr. vi. Misce.
Belladonna P>essaris.-R. Extr. Belladoii., ser. ij. ;Cer

Flave, dr, is. Axuîngioe, oz. v I Misce.
-Monthly Journal, June, 1848.

Occlusion of the Vagina.-Dr. H-ayne, of Charleston, lias
reported, in the May nuiber of- the Charleston Med. Jour.
for 1848, a case of occlusion of the vagina, following slough-
ing of the os externum anti vaginuni, live days after delivery
with twmiîs. Previous to delivery the patient suffered from
intractable œdema of the labia majora.,

Nine months after she was seen by Dr. 11., vlio foundi her,
sîffering from retention of the ienses. catused by complete

occlusion coiiiencing onef inch within ftle vulva. 'he siz.e
of the abdomen vas that of a woaiin advanced seven months
ii pregiancy, tle fiîuidus uteri as higli up as fle imbilicus.
'l'le plan cf treatiient pursuiedi, vas that of the use of the
compreLsed sponge of a conical shape, allowed to renain
twenty-four iours, and then icmnioved, aid the vagina
cleansel by warm injections. This plan vas pursued for
four weeks, when, owing to ilhe inflannation of the paits
produced, it vas discontinned for a week. The treatment
was then iesumetd and continued for threce veeks longer,
wlien flic seat of flic stricture could be felt threce aid a quar-
ter inches fron flic vulva. At the end of this time, a severe
flooding set in, whîich was arrested by means of the tampon.
The next day thle tampon vas removed, and a large flow' of
dark uncoagulated blood followet. Four weeks affer she
had coinpletely recovered, and lier natural nienses appeared
for the first time in cleveii n tholls.

A second case inay be foutind reported in ait lintroluctory
on Atresia Vagw," by Prof. Ilani, of Ind. Mcd. Coll., a
sketch of wliih is given in the nd vol.of «l 'l'le Annalist,"
p. 271. The occlusion, in this instance, resulted from instru-
mental delivery. An operation vas perforned by Prof. Il.,
by whicli an opening was maide c into the uteruis, at about
the anatomical division bîetweeni the cervix and body."
About ten ounces of mienstual fluid lowed. Dangerous in-
flammation followed, requiring active depletion. At the
edil of four inonths, the patient liad so far recovered, fliat
she menstruated regularly through an artificial vagina large
enoughi to admit ftle finger.

A third case of occlusion is reported in the Annalist for
.lune 15th, 1848, in the Proceedings of the N. Y. Path. Soc.
It occurred in the Hospital practice of Dr. J. O. Stone, of
this city. 'lie patient, eiglht mouths previous, liad phaga-
denic lceration of flic vulva and vagina, which resulted in
complete occlusion one inch and a lialf from flic vulva. The
fundus uteri was felt a little to the left of the uimbilicus. A
large globular tumor was detected by an examination per
rectum, completely filling the pelvis. .The operation of
puncture throngli the cicatrix by means of a trochar, was
resorted to. During the first twenty-four hours, thirty-five
ounces of a dark tar-like substance was discharged. ý Symp-
toms of metro-peritonitis set in on flic, second day, rapidly
progressed, and the patient died on the fourth day after the
operation. Autopsia examination revealed the presence of
a cicatrix five ines in extent, the opening liad been made
directly throughi if iuto the sac. The sac was found to
contain pus. Active inflammation of flic cavity of the uterus
and fallopian tubes, peritoneal covering of flic pelvic viscera
covered with effused fibrin of a caco-plastic character, that
of flic intestines and abdominal walls less intense.

This case is one of interest in lie following point of view,
viz., as showing most conclusively flic direct transmission of
inflammation froin file mucous to the serous covering of the
mteruîs. The order of iathological phencomena seemed to be,
in this case, iliflammnation followed by suppuration of the
sac, endo-metritis, iiflamnatioi of the fallopian tubes, ii-
flammation transmitted by continuity over the pelvic and
afterwards abdominal portion of the peritoneum.--New York
Journal of ledicine.

Vaginal Ilysterolony.-Dr. .W. K. Scott, in the Bufalo
Medical Journal for June, 1818, lias publislied the notes of
a case in which le peifornied this operation. "Abnut
twenty-five years since, ftle patient was seen by Dr. S. in
consultation with Dr. F. B. licks. She hadl been in labour
for more than a week, diuing which timne no traces of the
os tinc.m couul be found. She was a lealhy woman and
had borne children. The pains were regular froin th first;
when exhausted she woulil sleep quietly for a short timp."

1
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est probability that she had, sone ycars ireviouisly, itade away
with lier husband and several of her childrei, uinder prciscly si.
milar circumîstaices. 'Tbe London Medical Gazette, sept 1. lias
a most able editoriai article Gin this suIjcct.-[n the Ind'Iiann and
Ilinois Medical Journal, a case of qttuadrutplicates is reported by
Dr. Welch-two boy and two girls. There vre t vo double
placeiit.-.-There is cycry probability that the ietur ermis will
be gradually extended in six imonths ini tii United States.-Pay
of lthe Unied States Medical Stf.-The naval stall'of lie Aine.
reai flect for 1848 contains 68 surgeo1, d0 passed assistant sur.
geons, and 37 assistant surgeons. .The pay of naval surgeons is
as follows :-.For first five ycars after conmnission, waiting orders,
$1000 per annumiat. Ii navy yards and receiving vessels $1250.
Atsea service, $1333.35. Sutrgeon of the flect, $1500. For
second livc years, wheni waiting orders, $1200. i navy yards
and receiving vessels, $1500. Sua service, $1600. Surgeon of
a flect, $1800. For the third five years, waiting orders, $14010.
Navy yards, &c., $1750. Sca s'ervice, $1866.66. Surgeon of
the fleet, $2100. For the fourth tiveyeais, waitinrders, $lt00.
In iavy yards, &c., $2000. Sca service $2133.33. Surgeon
of a flect, $2100. For twent y years ani upiwards, waiting orders,

1800. In navy iadi-s, &c.,'$2350. Sca service, $2.100, and
Jf' surgeon of a flect, $2700. The pay of a pascd assitant mur.
gCen, wzailiitg orders s $St50 per amilin. in tavy yards 'and
receivimg vessels, $1150, and atsca $1200. 'l'ie pay of iscisttnt
surgeons, fth lowest grado is, whiein vaiting orders, $650; in
niavy yards and rceeiving vesel, $950, and at sea service the
m.-(4nneis).--Extract of lielladonna issty:d for î'rxrtiaç

Fresh c . ied. Reco- Total under,
vered. , treent.

On July Il th, 6192 396
i 120, 006 386 4006

" 1Ith, 525 312 218 3972
15t, 432 274 262 3843

At A bo (Grand Duchy of Finltand), iin the 15th of .ily, 162 per
sonsîs liad bceen attacked vith choiera: of these 225 died, and 139'.
recovered, or were côivalscenxt. Silice then the cholera lias dis.
appeared frot Fiiilandçt.ý Several cascs of cholera iad occurred
aIt Orsawa, Petsth, on the 1lth of .tily. The choiera, w hih had
scisibly inîercascd in Constantinople during sote days previous to
lthe 5th Jily, lessenced in severity after the occurrence of a violent
stolr. Thcru were 196 deat lis during the last seven days. ''ie
optidemtic is dcchired to ie prevalent in Asia Minotr and ite Dar.
danelles, ''ie Kolncr Zeitun ias a letter front Posen off the 5th
inîst , staling that a case of Asiatic cholera lad occurred ta that,-
city. Th patient, a womanl, was at once conveyed to the Che.
lera liospital, where it is assercti she is doing well, axxd likely to
recover. Clitera hospitals have, by order oi the Government.
lien prepeared in ail the Prisiant tuwns and large villages, and
cvcry carc is iaien to iessen lthe horrors ot the approachinig peti
lence. The. twetty.onc deaths frot cholira in Lidon, for tlie
veck endiinîg Juily 22, arc not front Asiatic cholera.-Dr. layer

oft Besaiçot has recently comipared the rate of mortality amonig
persons hi hiave taken the religious vow of celibacy, and lay in
divitduals in the differentt walks of society. His results are simi.
lar to those ubtained by Denarcaux in 1746, proving that celibacy

liscellane.ous.--General and led o Intelligence 165

Ti e operation was performed by Dr. 8. by means of a Traxicum.-'his grivous mistake lias ben couiitted hy Ille
snall scalpel, -sait dcd by the finger ; a gush of blood follow- Shkliis of ML Lebanron, N. Y., and one ratai case lias been thc
ed the incision. The, placenta was adhterent fo lte cervix restî. l'.ist labelled lt. Taraxicmno werc fouind tu contat
uîferi. Pr. Hicks procccded t fuin and dcliver tle child a instc ed of this agrnt in N. Y. WC do not liieveo
which was accomplished in a shoitt time. 'T'lhe patient e- this caution will be very necessary here, as most of ur extracts
covered rapidly and has since ioineichidr. come from England, lut it may, ncycrtheless, he useful. Theo

uistai ens to us unpardonahi.--C'omet The long-eceted
Two cases have previously beein teported i A merleican periodic comit of 1261 and 155G, lias heen discovercl in lthe roi-

pracice-for fie first, sec vol. 2, p. 199, of titis Journal. siclatini Auriga, iy Dr. Petersm, of Aliona. it is descrilid as
The second will bX foind in thle American Journal of Ailed- snall, luit brighit, aind easily obiservcd. By its positions on lthe 7it
ical Science, vol. 15, p. 348. 3Botli of these cases occurred and 10th August, it would appear that it passed its pcrihelion un
in lie practice of Prof. Bedfoid, of hie New York Univer- lite last week Juily, and i4 now fdcscendimg to thte southerit

sity ; in teithxer, iowever, vas the placenta attachd over iemisphere.--Progress of te G'olcra o August 23-tetsfrot St. i etersbighl Mate titat it was diapcanng from that city.Ilhe os or cervix uteri. 'ihe operation was nuccessfili to itii ' lie Cholcra llospitals were closed by order of flic Eripertîr.
inothers and children.Ncw York Journal of Medicine and Private liters from Paris announcei thaiit i had broken out in 1cr-.
Collateral S ces. iin. 'l'ie ftlloiuiîir delils, copied from lthe Dublin Mcdical

Press, af 'tst 23, are of inîterest :-Fromi the w'eckly sanatory
reports of lie city of Constaminople, il apprars that licre is a tie,

MISCELLANEOUS. chne l"f " l i'î cas"" i"n th" c ".it"l. 01" Il'e "
anong whom were onlv fifty-five females. The grcater nuiber
of deatlhs have ocecurici in Glata-natly, twcnty, and in Pera,
sevei ; (thesc are sttuburbs of fli city beyond tlie harbour). Let.

GENEIAL AND 1 l fEDICAL INTlCLLiGICNCE. ters fromt Egypt, dated Alexandria 22d ultino, antounce that the
Secretion of ii/k in an Aigel Voman, iithout Pregnancy..- cholera lias mîanifested ilself ivith considerable intensity at Cairo,

'i'ic Pbizf JicducY-a ani ilat the ejiideaic liai] alc rt'aelied Saillat, i tuwia on tittilhe Dublin Medical Press, Aiguist. 30, contains anithnticated aniita tratcli t the Nie. 'ie Exainer states, l totroni t
instance of the above, in the case of tan old wîoian, aecd 61. late nutaber of the Nlilare Ga:cthe if Rissia, we find that sirne
wihose youngest and last child is 18 years old. Tie child of lier
daughter, vho had died, was taken home by te old womn in the appearance of hlie ep:>deiic, there werc scized at St. Peterr.
whose lied it elept. S fel t pain in ler breasts for three dars. buirgh, frot the l0tlh of Jne to the 21st of July, 19,Î72 personis,
and they fiially becanc fuli of millk, anld site lias sucklcd the ch~ild cf w.om '1831 recovered, and 11,068 lied. In lte whole of Rqi&
for the Iast two mionths. 'ie quality of the milnk is not as sin. since fli irst appearance of th e cholera, the 28th of October,for Ut qiiait'~ gtiti, 1846, lu flic 5,hl tf .Tiy, ISIfS, :290,318 permois %vere Lscizeil u'itiî
the child has cnaciatcI.-ilerzeliuis died at Stockholm oni t he th 1846 t the 5th of uly, 4 9 8 o re iew
Aigust, frou paralysis. Ilis intellect was eicar to the last.-~'The te eidemi, and 116,658 died. O in lthi2h of ulry, there were
gradiuates of the Uivrsity of London are mpaking a iov to oli at St. Pcterslbutirgi, 2396 choiera cases; i te course of te day,
tain suclian amendmnt of its charter as will Lable them7 to par fresi cases occurred ; 211 recoveredi, and 82 died. On lite
ticipate in its management, and becomie a part of the corporate ~

9
th, tere were 2240 sick, 132 new cases; 188 recovred, and

body of the Umi versity.-heL Comm cuittce of Mart agemeitnt of 68 died. On the Oth, there rcimaincd 2116 cases, under treat.butly~~~~~~~ ~~~~ nt letîicat.Tt omnte fMugttit0 ient., lic 1carit, Lhit tut Bcrlin four cases ouf chiera have il).-
King's College lospital have pnirchased a largc plot of ground ret. We Mearnctha ate for a of ctiveraatea.
whercon to ercet a new Hlos piii.-Secret Poisoning.-Tiis sp. e ares At Muncf te m n cf ta acivr i Bepara
cies of Thuggisni is on the inercase in England, and is evidently A sur es havea rod t cole mBavai.

romoted by what are callctd fhe rial Cubs-institions, in i At Koagsbe, two cases have occurgd, iL consequence of
whiel, for Is. 3d. cntrance fee, and A4d. per quarter afterwards sures a commitesea h was Lite ingin th to tale m'

anypary my scur £ onthedeah o anthr, r t hi os 'sures against the' spread ýof the epidemy. T'he Malla Board of'
aIl party may scnure o on te Adi tom of aîthîcnr, orHealtihave îrdered all vessels coing front Egypt, Syria, Con.',t'aiixuiy, ii Ille eveit. oflîls cwit. A, %vortan of te narne o>f May Swas latcly tried and exccuted ut Chehmsford for the murder of lier stanimopIe, Dardanelles, and other parts of the Ottoman Islands,
brother by arsenic ; she, without lis knowledgc, having enered Io crform a quarantine of fifteei days.'' Six large cholera hos.

tis namte at a club of this nature at Ilarwicli. 'l'ie cold.blooded pitais were opete in St.Petersburgh dînng te prevalence of lte
villaniv of tiis waretch1 is ahinost incrediblet n teh' n e eal choiera, and lie numbers i-cceivcd werc-
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is not injurious, but, on the contrary, favourable to a state of in tite only serions way of ivhich we are capable, and
longevity.--lr. Ancelon bas latcly discovered a ioenia in a fish
it was I1 inches ilt lengthà, and di1T:red froi i n i f they are worthy-nancly, hy ridicule; for a g navet
human specics. in having a lieai endingir in a poinat, wlhict the ýeen hithinh in hte lucubrations f anv of ie Associa.
animal could clongiate- or retract at wil].-A ncwv naarcotic has
becn discovered, the Deianba, or Congo toibacco, growiiig on lie i l f
muarshy baniks of the Congo otr Zaira. IL wonld nol slrpricei us 'Ve 1lits cqîîcss Ourselves &cely ; and our opinion of
in sec it rivalling- the common nicotiana as an article of luxury. men and inattcrs n tle pî'cscnt stite of piofessionil
IL is now used by the Portuguese residents on the Africani coats
an suciq.-A few cases of vellow fecr, wi binck votmit, uzrrcd amirn, lias bete riosng fro n s i Dr. a r aa viola.
at Statcn istand, N. Y. IL crctcn a good dcal of paimic amlon«
the New Yorkers. Tie disease existed on the castertuo.st border
of the island, and, although oppofiite tlhi quarantîic station, tlire
can be littie doubt of its pa:e!y local crigin. 'T'lhe discase if dis.
a ppearing.

THI F
i 1l fi)

MON1TRE A L, OCTOJB 2, 1848.

DR. CODERRE AND TRE REPEAL ASSOCtA'ION.
Having in our last made all the observations on the

professional parts of Dr. Coderrc's letter vhich we
dcemed necessary, and having pointed ont the very
peculiar position in which oe of lis own friends lias
thrust himself by publicly denying a statement which
lie had openly made, it now remains for us to deal with
Dr. Coderre for his breaclh of the ordinary rules of con-
ventional ntercourse. If we can glean anything from a
careful perisal of Dr. Coderre's lengthy connunication,
this fact weould be most forcibly impressed on us, that
he considers verboseness, vituperation, and persoinality,
weapons of no ordinary kind of power; that " in var
every advantage may be legitimately taken," no matter
what its nature; that cunning and artifice nay with
every propriety supplatit more noble and more honour-
able means; and that in literary warfare the sanctity
even of private intercourse mnay bc invaded and ekposed,
the end justifving the means. We quarrel not with Dr.
Coderre for the selection of his weapons; their quality
cannot but be appreciated by vcery righf-thinking and
honlourable mind, and the very pcculiar position of Dr.
Coderre himself, thus indicated to a nicetv. We con fess
to the entertainnent of the private opinion vhicl has
been attributed to us. Tlhat opinion, froin legal advice
taken monthis ago, w have fiound toe have been based on
error; and on that legal advice ve have since pursued
our course, the unflincling advocate of the incorporated
College, in which the best interesis of tie Profession of
tie Province are involved, and the uncompromising
enemy of those restless demagogues, whose vanity forces
them into a position for which neither naîture nor thicir
status in the profession ever designed thcm, and whose
paltry subterfuges it is our delighît to expose, and to treat

tion of decorum. What if we expressed thtat opinion to
Dr. Coderre. Has Dr. Coderre any right to publish it,
or vithout our sanction ? Certainly not. If Dr. Co-
derre has violated the etiquette of genhilrnanly inter.
course, we at least will forbear the expression of the
ideas which rise in our mind, bt Vlich his contduct
niight well deserv. IVe vill be imcrciful, bccause
Sîmicrcy is twice blessed.

Written Exarninations.-We have received frion
One of the governors of the College, resi tin
Quebec, the copy of a proposaI, the essence of which
is, to conduct the examination of candidates for license
bîy a series of written questions, instead of the customary
viva-voccons-tlie candidate to ansver in writing. This
is the plan generally adopted now in Great Britain,
and we thinl that none afflords a more effectual test of
the knowledge of the candidate. As we like both the
principle and the plan, we would not have the sliglhtest
objection to sec it carried out.

Lea and Bl«nchard's .Medical Publications.-We
urdcrstand that thIese enterprising publishers of medico-
literary vorks, have appointed Mr. John McCoy, Book-
seller atd Stationter, Great St.Jantes' Street, their Agent,
where nay be lad a numbmer of their most valuable re-
cent publications. We think titis is right, and ve think
that publisiiers generally in Philadelplhia and New York,
vill find it their interest to have agencies in this city, in
which, during the winter rnontls, a large number of
stsudents corgregate, besides putting in the way of medi-
cal ment an easy method of obtaining works they may de.
sire. We vouild visl, for the sake of the profession, to
sec Messrs. Lea and Blanchard's proceeding imitated
by other houses, for we are certain it would be msutually
advantageous.

.Jct of Incorporation for Upper Canada.-Wo have
beci given to understand, that attempts are being made
to obtain ain Act of incorpuratioi for the profession in
the sister province. Ve have no knowledge of the
particulars of the Act, but %ve have been notified front
several sources, that o elle is i progress. The pro.
fession in the sister province lias our best wishies in
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their favour, and that whcn obtained, no bliglhting in-

fluences from a misdirected ambition wvill mar its

progress.

30OKS, &c., RECEIVED.

Medical Luxicon, a Dictionary of Mcdical Science, &c., By
Robly Dunglison, M.D., Professor of Institutes of Medicine, Jef-
ferson Medical College; 7ti adition. Philadelphia: Lea and

Blanchard ; 1848.
On Bandaging and other Operations of Minor Surgery. By F.

W. Sargent, M.D. Philadelphia: Lea & Blanchard; 1848.
Mcdical Chenistry, for the Use of Studentsand the Profession,

&c. By D. P. Gardner, M.D., &c. Philadelphiia: Lca and

Blanchard; 1848.
An Analytical Compendium of the varions branchcs of Medical

Science, for the Use and Exauination of Students. Py .ohn

Neill, M.D., and F. G. Smith, M.D. Pliludclphia: Lea and

ilanclard; 1848.
A Dispensatory or Comnmentary on the Iharmacopcias of Great

Britain and the United States. ByßRobert Clristison, M.D., with
copious additions and illustrations. By R. Egleifeid Goldsnith,

Ml.D. Philadelphia: Lca & Blanchard; 1848.

The Principles and Practice of Modern Surgery. By Robert

Drewitt; a newv American, froni the Libt and improvedl London

Edition. Edited by F. W. Sargent, M.D. Philadelphia: Lea

and Blanchard; 1848.

A System of Iluman Anatomy, Gencral and Special. By
Erasmus Wilson, M.D.; 4t American, from the last London
Edition. By Paul B. Goddard, A.M., 1.D. Philadelphia : Lea
and Blanchard; 1848.

A Practical Treatise on the Diseases of Childcn. By J. For.
syth Meigs, M.D. Philad cliphia: Lindsay & Blakiston; 1848.

Our usual exchanges have also cone to hand.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Letters h'ave been received fron Captain Lefroy, Dr. Mlarsdea,

Dr. Scwell, Dr. Haunter, Dr. Stratton, Dr. Gibb, Messrs. Lea
and Blanchard, Dr. Foster, Dr. Painchaud. Dr. Ilunter's rc.
quest has been complied with. We woill be happy to receive Dr.
Gilib's other paper with remarks on thegeneral practice pursued
in the Parisiin H1ospitals in Ile cases reporicd.

Ve are obliged Io Dr. Earle, Bloomingdale Asylun, N. Y.,
for his attention.

'rofessor Croft'c letter juit received.

OBITUARY.

At Paris, C. V., on the 12th Augusi, after a s)iert iliness, Dr.
Alfred Bosworthl, cldest son of tie late liev. Newton Bosworth.

At Gutelph, 6ti Sept., aged 28 years, Robert Alling, Esq., M.D.,
during 16 yCars a re.îdent of this towni, and forierly of Laxtield,
SutTolk, Englandi.

At Bytown, on the 28th Auguast, Doclor James Stewart, for.
:nerly of the SIst Regiment, aged 60 years.

MONTHLY METEOROLOGICAL REGISTER AT MONTREAL FOR AUGUST, 1848.
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Advertisements.

CHL O R OFO RM.
HE SUBSCRIBERS have prepared, for Sale,

Chioroform, or Terchlioride of Formyle, flic new
AnSsthetic Agent, as a substitute for EthLr, recently
proposed by Dr. Simpson, of Edinburgh. This Agent
has received the recoininendation of the highest Medi-
cal Authorities in Great Britain, and lias been used
with increased success in this vicinity.

S.'J. LYMAN & Co.,
Cheinists, Place D'JArmes, Montret.

Jan. 31, 1848.

'HE Subscribers have their usual assortment of gile-
uine Drugs and Cheiicals, which they offer Iov for

cash, or approved credit.
WM. LYMAN & CO.

U R Q H I-I A R T' S
FLUID EXTIIACT OF JAMAICA SARSAPARILLA.

H E Subscriber begs leave to submîit to the Medical
Profe'ssion and to the public, his preparation of

zr& aparilla whlich lias been extensively used in their
practice, by iany of the mîîost einiietit Mredical Gen-
îleiein ii the City, anidl vith the imost beneficial results,
as tlie followiig testimonîials, vith v ice has been
very politely favored, will satisfactorily show.

For sale ontly at the Medical Hall, Great St. James-
Street.

A )LEX. URQFUIA lT.
August 2.

ALEXANDER UROUuJA RT, EsAn -- DEAn Sîn,-I lase
mucli pleasure in bearing testimony Io the fhilîful man-
ner in whîicl you preparc youir Fluid Extract of tlIe
Conpound decoction of Sarsaparilla. This I aim ena-
bled to do on accounît of several of my patients having
derived the greatest bentilt fronm its use.

For Constitutional Syphilis anîdChîrorie Rhîemniatism,
I have prescribed il, witlh the inost marked effects; I can
therefore. without the least hesitation, reconuneid yonr
preparation as one posessig ail the Medicinal -
lies of the Compound Deeoction of Sarsaparilla, while
it is, at the saie time, more palateaible, ani lss apt to
derange the stomach.

1 remain, Dcar Sir,
Youir most obld't serv'i,

Lecturer on Medical Jurisprudence,
M'Gill College.

Montreal, 91h February 184,7.

Montreal, February 1th, -17.
I beg to certify, that I have eiployed very exten-

sively, the " Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla," niade by
Mr. Urquhart, iii al] those diseases iii whicli that Meii-
time is usually prescribed, and that I have found it a
miost valuable prcparation. 1 can, moreover, state fromn
Personal investigation, tlat the proprietor emijloys nolle

but the purest ingredicnts, and bestows the greatest
care and attenticn upon the mode of preparing hie re-
medy.

RoBEaRT L. MACDONELL, M. D.,
Lecturer Institutes of Medicine,

M'Gill College,
Plhysician ta the Montreal General Hospital.

Mr. Urquhart's Sarsaparilla is the only preparation of
this valuable Medicie tiat I can, witli entire confidence,
recommend to my patiets.

M. M'CULLOCH, M. P.
M\Ionîtreal, IOth February, 1817.
DEA R S in,-I have frequently prescribed your Fluid

Extract of Sarsaparilla, and I have no hiesitation in
reconmîeindiig it as a very elegant and convenient fori
for admnisteing that Medicine.

Yours very truly,
GEO. W. CAMÎPnELL.

To Alexï. Urquthart, Esq.
M'iomreal, 10th Fcbruary, 1817.

Dr. Picault's Pharmacy,
c;9, St. PA UL STR'IE ET, BONSECOURUS MA RK~ ET

Just received, and foi Sale, toether wiihi the isual
Drugs, the Illowing

C Il E M I C A L S:

Aconitinîe

Chloride of ohi
of Gold & Sodium

Cil rate of Iron
Cyaniret of Mercury

Of Potassium
(very pure.)

D)elphiine
Digitalinie
Eilaterium n
Enmetinie
Getianine
H ach ischî (Cannîabis Indicaî)
loduret of A rsenie

of' Irou
of \Iercuiry

loduret of LCad
of Potassium

1 ofQuiiie
Jalapine.
Laetale of Irou
Lac tucarimiii

Naph;thalne
Narcotiîie
Oxide of Silver
Rhabarbarine
Strychnine
Valerianate of Zinc
Veratinle
Oil of ! .ot

of Spirge

Extraets of Every Kind, &c. &e.

Thie geitlemen nU t le Profession are particnlarly
invited to inspect a Set of TEN MODELS of SUR-
("ICA [. ANATOMiNY, of Natural Size, îna3ie iîh
Leather, Ihe mîost perfect iniitatioi'evci' Seeui in this
country.

Montreal, May 29, 1847.

MIr. Le DOYEN'S
DIS INFECTING FLUID,

TO BE SOLD AT DR. PICAULT'S,
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Published by RICHARD and GEORGE S. WOOD No. 261 Pearl Street, New-York

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL REVIEW,
AND JORNAL OF PRACTICAL MEDICNE.--Published Quarterly, at $3 per Annum.

TuE MEDICo-CHrRUIRGIcAL REviEw had, for very many years, a reputation unequalled by any other journal, as the leadioî
Medical Journal of Europe, and a standard work in medical literature. Being republished in this country for more thàn!
years, it was universally known ta the Medical Profession here, and was pronounced by some of the most eminent cc the besd
medical journal extant." The British and Foreign Medical Review, though not so long established, was nearlyas well known;1
and was corducted with such spirit and talent, as ftlly to entitle il ta rank with its illustrious predecessor. These two workq
are now united, (under the above title,) and will be sustained by the united contributions of the writers, whose talents hàveý
given such eminence to both. Of the meits of the work produced by this combination, nothing need be said. The Am etica
republishers hope, however, to increase its value by their

ADDENDA TO THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL REVIEW,
OR QUARTERLY RETROSPECT OF AMERICAN PRACTICAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY:

A valuable Abstract of American Medical Intelligence; compiled from all the American Medical Journals; iwhich will be sent,
gratuitously, ta ail who remit payment ta the publishers, postage free, in^advance.

THE ANNALIST: A RECORD OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

Edited by Witltan C. R(oberis, lM.D. Felow of the College of Physcians and >Surgeons, Vew iork.--ubid
Semi-Monthly, Price Two Dolliars-per Annun, in advaice.

The vastness of its iedical resources rendering New York as much the medical as it is the commercial metropolis of the
Union. the inportance of this journal as a record of the progress of the medical sciences in ibis citv and an orean of conu-
nication between ti

WOOD'S

le members of the Medical Profession here and those abroad, must be apparent to all.

QUARTERLY RETROSPIECT OF AMERICAN ANI) FOREIGN
PRACTICAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

Price Oiie Dollar per Annum, in Advance.
This work is designei ta meet the demands of this «higi-pressure" age, by furnishing the physician and surgeon the meas

of keeping pace with the progress of knaowledge in their respective departments of science. at the least possible cost oflime
and'rnoney. It consists of condensed reports of cases and their treatmeit, with occasional remarks, and abstracts of the medi'
cal literature of the day, collected from1 the whole field of inedical science, A meilcan and Foreign, with announcements af al
new publications of interest to the profession.

Its plan is, in the main, that which lias been so much approved ina Braitlwaite's Retrospect,"1 and c Ianking's Abstract;
with the superadded advantages of a fuller view of American Medical Literature and Science, a more frequent emission, and
reduction of price ; and it is hopetd' will mneet with the general approbation of the Medical Profession. It was suggested by
some members of the profession as a desitieratuin ia medical literature not yet supplied by any journal ; and the putbisli
intend, if well sustained in the undertaking, ta spare neither pains nor expense to nake it worthy of the most extended
patronage.

It will be seen at once that, at a price so low, it can only he supported by a veiy extensive cliculation; but the atdvantages
offered are such, that this is confidently anticipated ; and they request ail to whon this is sent who appiove the plan, to aid
thein by bringing it to the notice of their professional brethren.

Authors and Publishers wishing their works reportei, will please fnrward copies.
R E C O M M E N D A T I ON S.

A work like "WooD's QUARTERLV RPTROSPECT," presenting a view of Amemican and Foreign Practical Medicini aid
Surgery, so extended as ta omit nothing of material interest, yet sa condensed as to meet the idemand of those whose wvanto
time ai means prevents their access to the various sources fion which it is comnpilei, was mîuch needed , and we cordiall
commend it ta the patronage of every member of the Medical profession.

Alexander 11. Stevens, M.D. Pres, and Emeritus Prof. of Clin, Custavns A. Sabine, M.D. Den. of Anat.
Sur. in Coil. of Phys. and Surg. V. Mott, M.D. Pror, of Surg. and Path. Anat. in Universitya NO

J.M.Smith, M.P. Prof. ofThco. and Prac. of Med. and Clin. Med. York.
Clii.Mcd. Samuel H. Dickson, M.D. Prof. ofTheo. and Prac. of Med

JohnB. Beck, M.D.. Prof. of Mat. Med. and Med, Jrie. Granville S. Pattison, M.D. Prof. of GenI, and Descrip. Anat
John Torrey, M.D. Prof. of Sot. and Chein, Martyn Paine, M.D. Prof. of Insi. of Med. and Mat. Med.
Ròbert Watts, Jr., M.). Prof. of Anat. G. S. Bedford, M.I. Prof. of Miidwif. and Dis. of voi. anid Cl»i
Willard Parker, M.D. Prof. of Prin. ant Pîac. of Surg. Joln Wi;n. Draper, M.D. Prof. of Clem.
C. R. Gilmnan, M.D. Prof. of Obstets. and Dis. of Wom. and Child. Win. Il. Van Beurcn, M.D. Propec. to Prof. of Surg.
Alonzo Clark, M.D. Lect. on Phys. and Path. Wm. Darling, M.D. Dem. of Anat.
Since its first appearance the 'RETROSPEcT has met with general approbation ; and nany testimonials in its favor iigbt

produced ; but the publishers deem it unnecessary ta give more than the foregoing from the Professors of the two Me duc
Schools of New York; hoping that as the price is sa low, those who wish ta know more of it, will give it a trial for one yet
and ascertain its character from the worlz itself.

Subscribers:ïn ordering these works will please write their names legibly, and at full length, adding Iheir respectVe 1
and the names of the town, courty, tc., of their residence.

AlU other Medical Journals, and M11edical Rooks in generat, for sale. Catalogues given on opplicalion.


